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EVOLUTION AND BIOGEOGRAPHY OF WEST INDIAN FROGS
OF THE GENUS ELEUTHERODACTYLUS:
SWW-EVOLVING WeI AND THE MAJOR GROUPS

s. Blair Hedges1
Abstract

A new approach to electrophoretic analysis is presented in which only slow-evolving
protein loci are examined, permitting large numbers of species to be compared in a single
study. Using this method, 82 West Indian species of the leptodactylid frog genus EleutherodiIcty/w were compared with sequential electrophoresis at six loci. The initial number
of alleles detected after one condition (113) was nearly doubled (223) after varied conditions were applied. Genetic distance analyses defmed four major groups: 1) all native
Jamaican species; 2) the majority of Hispaniolan South Island species; 3) most species
previously placed in the auriculatus group from the Hispaniolan North Island, Puerto
Rico, and the Lesser Antilles; and 4) specie~ previously placed in the inoptatus group
(Hispaniola). Variation in two morphological characters, liver shape and vocal sac condition, showed congruence with the allozyme groupinp. Character analyses (using parsimony) of those four major groups defined subgroups, many of which were also supported
by morphology and geography.
A revised classification is presented whereby four genera (Ladailadne, Sminlhillw,
Syrrhophw, and Tomodtlctylw) are placed in the synonymy of the genus EleutherodactyIw (ca. 450 sp,.) and five subgenera are recognized: Craugastor (a Middle American clade
of 68 sp.), Eleutherodactylw (presumably a paraphyletic taxon containing ca. Z7S sp. distributed mostly in South America but with an eastern Caribbean clade), Euhyas (a western Caribbean clade of 78 sp.), Peloriw new subgenus (a Hispaniolan clade of six sp.),
and Syrrhophus (a southern North American clade of 24 sp. previously placed in the
genera Syrrhophus and Tomodactylus). Within the tribe Eleutherodactylini, which contains genera with direct development, ,the genus Eleutherodactylus is defmed by a single
synapomorphy: T -shaped terminal phalanges. Three subgenera, one section, five series,
and 15 species groups are recognized for the West Indian species.
An hypothesized biogeographic history of West Indian Eleulherodactylus begins with
dispersal from South America into a proto-Antillean land mass in the late Cretaceous or
early Tertiary. The subsequent break-up of the proto-Antilles probably isolated the
subgenus Craugastor on the Chortis Block and southern North America, the
subgenus Euhyas on Cuba, and the subgenus Eleutherodllctylw on the Hispaniolan North
1 Blair Hedl" completed bi, Pb.D. at tbe Department or 7.00101)'. University or Maryland. Co\lep Park.
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Island and/or Puerto Rico, although the latter group may have dispersed to the Antilles
in the Paleocene or Eocene. Late Eocene or early Oligocene dispersal of Cuban Euhyas
to southern North America apparently led to the subgenus Syrrhophus. Jamaica and the
Hispaniolan South Island (separate tectonic blocks) were submerged until the Miocene,
at which time they probably were colonized by Euhyas from Cuba. Collision of the
South Island and the North Island in the late Miocene resulted in limited overland dispersal of the subgenus Euhyas to the North Island and the subgenus Eleutherodactylus to
the South Island. The striking morphological similarity of many West Indian species is
considered to be convergence as a result of independent island radiations, as in the anoline lizards. Ecomorphs (sensu Williams) of West Indian EleuIherodiIctyIu are described
for concordant variation in morphology and ecology of species on different islands.
IDtrodUctiOD

Over the past decade, attention has focused on two competing theories of Caribbean
biogeography: vicariance and dispersal (Rosen 1976, 1978, 1985; MacFadden 1980, 1981;
Pregill1981; Armas 1982; Hedges 1982; Coney 1982; Savage 1982; Briggs 1984; Buskirk
1985). The vicariance theory suggests that the Greater Antilles once were part of a late
Mesozoic/early Cenozoic land mass, and that tbe relationships of the present day biota
reflect those ancient land connections (Rosen 1976, 1985). Dispersalists contend that the
West Indian biota is the result of overwater transport from the mainland during the
Cenozoic (Matthew 1918; Simpson 1956; Pregill .1981; Briggs 1984). Three critical elements are needed to test these theories: 1) a geological history; 2) the distribution of the
groups; and 3) the phylogenetic history of the groups.
The geological history of the Caribbean region is becoming well known, and most
recent syntheses are in agreement with a proto-Antillean land mass similar to that proposed by Rosen (pindell and Dewey 1982; Sykes et at. 1982; Duncan and Hargraves 1984;
Mann and Burke 1984; Buskirk 1985). Also, the geographic distributions of most major
extant groups in the Caribbean are well documented, although paleo-distributions are
poorly known due to the scant Tertiary fossil record (Williams this volume). A major
obstacle now remaining to test these competing theories of Caribbean biogeography is
the lack of accurate phylogenetic reconstructions for the groups. This study represents
an effort at obtaining these phylogenetic data for a major vertebrate group in the Canbbean region, leptodactylid frogs of the gen~ Eleuthetodllclylu.r.
1begenul~

With over 400 described species, Eleutherodllctylus is the largest vertebrate genus. It
is a Neotropical group with two major centers of species diversity: northwestern South
America and the West Indies. Nearly all species share two characteristics: "T-shapcd"
terminal phalanges and direct development (Lynch 1971). The T-shaped terminal phalanx probably is an adaptation for climbing, since it is best developed in arboreal species
with expanded digital pads. It is also present in terrestrial species (although reduced)
indicating that the ancestral Eleuthef'OdQctylus likely was a species adapted for climbing.
However, direct development, allowing for reproduction away from water and the subse-
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quent exploitation of new and diverse habitats, probably is largely responsible for the
enormous success of this genus (Lynch 1971; Bogart 1981b).
About one third (ca. 130) of Eleutherodactylus species occur in the West Indies,
where they are the dominant amphibian group. No single species is naturally found on
more than one of the four Greater Antillean Islands, and most are restricted to small
areas within an island. Also, no species are endemic to the Bahamas, and only five are
known from the Lesser Antilles (Schwartz 1978; Schwartz and Henderson 1985). The
recent discovery of an Eocene Eleutherodactylus on Hispaniola (Poinar and Cannatella
1987) confirms that this group has been evolving for at least 40 million years in the West
Indies. Its wide distribution, high endemism, and long period of residence in the West
Indies makes Ekutherodactylus an ideal group for the study of Caribbean biogeography.
No comprehensive phylogenetic study has been done on the entire genus Eleutherodactylus, and only one unambiguous synapomorphy is known that defines a major division: the "E" condition of the mandibular ramus of the trigeminal nerve defining the
Middle American Clade (Lynch 1986). Most other divisions of the genus have been
assigned the rank ~
which are largely phenetic assemblages defined primarily by skin texture, digital pad size, finger length, and vomerine odontophore length
(Lynch 1976; Schwartz 1978). Some species groups, such as the unistrigatus group (> 155
species), have more taxa than most anuran families and contain species with considerable
morphological diversity.
In the West Indies, about 130 species are placed in seven species groups (Schwartz
1978,1985), mostly in the auriculatus and ricOfdiI groups. This study examines the West
Indian species using six slow-evolving a1lozyme loci in an attempt to identify the major
lineages and their relationships. In turn, the phylogenetic data are used to develop a new
hypothesis for the evolution and biogeography of West Indian EleuthetOdoctylus.

armm.

Slow~olYing

loci
Soon after natural populations of organisms were examined at multiple electrophoretic loci (Hubby and Lewontin 1966; Lewontin and Hubby 1966), interlocus variation
was found in the number of allelomorphs (hereafter referred to as alleles). Avisc (1975)
noted the usefulness of this variation for systematics, and Sarich (1m) introduced the
terms "slow-" and "fast-evolving" loci. Sarich considered plasma proteins (albumin, esterases, hemoglobin, transferrin) to be fast-evolving and intracellular enzymes to be slowevolving, with a tenfold differenCe in su~stitution rate. More recent studies have not
supported a bimodality in allelic variation (Avise and Aquadro 1982; Hedges 1986:ftg. 5).
Instead, it appears that variability in protein loci spans a continuum, from slow-, through
intermediate- to fast-evolving loci. Such a finding is not unexpected since variability in
the amino acid substitution rate of proteins also spans a continuum (Dayoff 1978; Nei
1987). However, these terms have proven useful in describing loci that have relatively
few ( .. slow-evolving) or many (-fast-evolving) alleles, a usage that is foUowed here.
The importance of electrophoresis in systematics and its widespread use is largely a
result of this continuum of variability in protein loci. If aU loci had the same electrophorctically detectable substitution rate, then the resolution of a phylogeny would be very
limited. For example, if the average amino acid substitution rate for every locus was one
in 20 million years, it would be difficult to resolve the relationships of a group of species
resulting from a radiation in the late Pliocene, two million years before prescnt (myBP),
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since most species would appear identical in a set of 30 loci. Likewise, if the average
substitution rate was one in two million years, then species that diverged in the Miocene
(20 myBP) would not be expected to have any alleles in common. The systematic value
of electrophoresis derives from variability in substitution rate: different loci often resolve
different portions of a phylogeny. A suite of loci, with a continuum of variability, has the
potential for resolving the relationships of a group spanning a considerable amount of
evolutionary time (ca. 1-30 my).
Although the differential resolving power of electrophoresis has been known for
some time (Avise 1975; Sarich 1m; Berlocher 1984), few systematists have taken advantage of it (e.g. Lanyon 1985). An exception is contact zone studies where fast-evolving
loci are routinely examined (Barton and Hewitt 1983). One reason for this has been the
strong reliance on the electrophoretic "clock" (Thorpe 1982) and the necessity to randomly sample as many loci as possible to obtain genetic distances that are comparable from
study to study. Although many valuable studies have resulted, the full potential of electrophoretic loci as characters in a character analysis has not been fully realized. In addition, large amounts of time and effort have been expended comparing numerous alleles
at fast-evolving loci only to find in the end that all of the species in the group have a different allele! The technical aspect of comparing large numbers of alleles at a particular
locus also has limited the number of species that can be compared in anyone study.
Additional species require a disproportionately larger amount of laboratory work and
thus electrophoretic studies rarely involve more than 2S species (Avise and Aquadro
1982). By using only slow-evolving loci, however, large numbers of species can be examined in one study because there usually are fewer alleles to compare.
Another advantage of using slow-evolving loci is that heterozygosity generally is
much lower. Intraspecific polymorphism, a major problem in standard character analysis
of electrophoretic data, is only rarely encountered at most slow-evolving loci. Differences
between loci usually are -rJXCci" (with no heterozygotes) and thus the coding of alleles as
character states is identical to the coding of morphological character states. Trees can
then be generated by standard parsimony programs. Once the major groups have been
identified by slow-evolving loci, individual studies can be conducted on each of those
groups using faster-evolving loci.
In this study, I selected six slow-evolving loci to examine the major groups of West
Indian Eleutherodaclylus. These loci were selected by first running all species (84) at a
large number of loci (>40) and choosing those loci that had the fewest number of alleles.
Materials aDd methods

Frogs were collected over a period of five years during 16 trips to the West Indies. A
total of 84 species of Eleuthuodactylus was obtained: all 17 native Jamaican species, 47 of
54 from Hispaniola, 12 of 15 from the Puerto Rican Bank, aDd four of five from the
Lesser Antilles (Appendix 1). Access to Cuban species was available only through
Guantanamo Bay Naval Station (adansi) and introduced populations in Jamaica (pkInirostris). Thus only two of the 33 Cuban EleuIherotJadyI were obtained, a major limitation of the study. Two non-West Indian species were also included: brtlllSfordii from
Costa Rica, and fenutratus from Peru. If samples were available from multiple localities
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within a species, the locality nearest to the type locality was used (for taxonomic purposes).
Specimens were processed in the field and tissue sampies were transported to College Park in a liquid nitrogen tank, or live frogs were brought to the laboratory for processing. Processing included weighing and photographing each species, obtaining blood
for microcomplement fIXation studies, removing viscera (primarily heart, liver, and kidney) and leg muscle (or an entire leg) for electrophoresis, preparing intestines and testes
for chromosome analysis (in specimens injected with colchicine), removing one finger
and fixing in 2.5% glutaraldehyde for sc:anning electron microscopy of the digital pad, and
preserving the carcass in 10% formalin (transferred later to 70% ethanol) as a voucher
for deposition in the. United States National Museum of Natural History (USNM).
Tissue samples were stored in ultracold freezers (-7SOC) in the laboratory until needed.
Samples were homogenized in distilled water at a ratio of 5:1 (distilled water:tissue).
Homogenates were then refrozen, thawed, and centrifuged at rc for 20 min and 10,000
rpm. The aqueous protein supernatants were stored again at -7SOC until usc.
Electrophoretic differences between species and species groups usually are -fIXed"
with no heterozygotes (Avise 1975; Gorman and Renzi 1979). Thus, for the purpose of
this study, very little would be gained by having more than one individual per species and
therefore the sample size used was one.
Sequential electrophOl'eSls
For systematic purposes, it is important to know whether two or more alleles with
the same mobility are homologous or convergent. Apparently, convergence of electromorphs is a technique problem, related to the efficiency of electrophoresis in detecting
protein variants, and not a result of adaptation to similar environments. This efficiency
has been examined in two proteins: hemoglobin (Ramshaw et al•. 1979) and myoglobin
(McLellan 1984). In both cases, standard electrophoresis (one condition) detected about
40% of the protein variants of known amino acid sequence. By using different electrophoretic conditions successively, a procedure termed "sequential electrophoresis" (Coyne
1982), 85-93% of the protein variants could be detected. Additional evidence from
sequencing studies of natural populations suggests that sequential electrophoresis can
detect all or nearly all amino acid substitutions (Lewontio 1985).
Despite the obvious implications for systematics in terms of increasing resolution and
reducing homoplasy (Coyne et al. 1979), very few researchers (e.g. Aquadro and Avise
1982; Lanyon 1985) have used sequential electrophoresis in their systematic studies.
Some use multiple conditions simultancously but this is incfticieDt since an electrophoretic difference defined at one condition needs no additional conflJ1llation. Also, unless
alleles are characterized by the conditions under which they were detected, later comparisons (running samples side-by-side with known standards) are difficult or impossible
since allelic differeDCCS detected under one condition may not be detected under another.
Therefore, the use of mUltiple conditions simultaneously is usually not equivalent to
sequential electrophoresis.
An even greater error in the estimate of allelic variation results if comparisons are
not pedormed. Ratios of the distance travelled by an electromorph relative to a standard
sometimes are used in place of side-by-side comparisons. Howewr, this likely will result
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in errors, such as missing small differences or in scoring differences when none exist,
since no two electrophoretic runs are completely identical.
In order to reduce the amount of homoplasy (e.g. allelic convergence) in my data, I
used sequential electrophoresis. The primary variable chosen was buffer type, since it
has been shown to have substantial effects on mobility (Coyne 1982). After experimentation, I found that many loci were not resolvable on all buffer systems or in all taxa.
Typically, only two or three buffer systems resulted in gels that were fully scorable at a
particular locus. Thus, I used either one, two, or three conditions with the following six
protein loci: Acp, CIe, lcd-I, LgI, Pgm, and Pt-3 (Table 1).
Horizontal starch gel electrophoresis was employed using Connaught starch at a
concentration of 12.5%. Buffers were prepared following the methods of Selander et aI.
(1971). Assays and references for the proteins are given in Hedges (1986).
Differences and similarities in electrophoretic mobility were confirmed in comparison runs. To ensure detection of very small differences, samples representing the same
presumed allele were alternated on the same gel (e.g. Coyne 1982:6g. 1). This procedure
was repeated for all pairs of samples representing the same presumed allele. Initial
experimenting confirmed that more differences could be detected using this "alternating"
method of comparison over one involving samples run side-by-side.
Alleles and multiple loci are ordered from cathode to anode. Alleles detected during
the first electrophoretic run are assigned lower-case letters. If additional alleles were
detected during the second and third runs, they are assigned numbers and upper-case
letters, respectively. This is done in a "nested- fashion so that subdivided allelomorphs
retain their initial designation, but are uniquely defined by their second and/or third
additional designations (Appendix 2). In the case of multilocus systems, protein homology was assessed by the methods described in Hedges (1986).
The electrophoretic data were analyzed by three different methods. Two involve the
use of genetic distances and the third is a character analysis.
Genetic distance analyses
A UPGMA phenogram was produced using a modified Cavalli-Sforza distance (D6
Nei et aI. 1983), and a distance Wagner tree was generated with the Cavalli-Sforza anCl
Edward's (1967) chord distance (DA)' A fuller discussion of the use of these distances
and methods is presented elsewhere (Hedges 1986). The distance Wagner tree was
rooted with E./enest1'tltUl as the outgroop since that species is not believed to be phylogenetically close to any of the West Indian species (Lynch 1976). All trees using genetic
distance data were produced with BIOSYS-I (Swofford and Selander 1981), modified to
incorporate the Cavalli-Sforza distance used by Nei et aI. (1983).
Cbancter aaalyses
Character analyses were performed on the allelic data using PAUP (Phylogenetic
Analysis Using Parsimony) computer software (Swofford 1985). Each locus was treated
as a character and alleles as unordered character states. In cases where heterozygotes
were encountered that had one allele shared with other species and another that was
unique (autapomorphic), the unique allele was not considered since it was of no value in
tree construction. In three cases, both alleles of the heterozygote were shared with two
or more species. Since frequency coding was not possible, it was determined by oWgroup
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analysis, in two of tbose cases, wbicb allele was derived and the species were coded as
possessing only that allele, thus minimizing the loss of cladistic information. In the third
case, (Lgf), tbe locus bad to be omitted from tbe analysis of that group (IV).
Global branch-swapping was used to find tbe most-parsimonious tree (MPT) and in
all cases more tban one tree was found (in many cases, tbis was due to forced dichotomous resolution of polycbotomies by PAUP). If a large number of MPT's exist, tben
PAUP only stores the first 100, wbich will be a biased sample dependent on the initial
ordering of species in the data file. In order to eliminate or reduce tbis bias in those
cases, I obtained 11 consensus trees (Adams 1972), each constructed from 100 MPT's
generated by a random reordering of the species. A majority-rule consensus tree (Margush and McMorris 1981) was then constructed from those 11 initial consensus trees,
thus representing 1100 MPT's.
Oadograms showing allelic changes were constructed using the topology of the final
consensus tree except in some cases where aspects of one MPT were favored by data
external to the study (e.g. morphology). In all cases, the character-state cladogram was
slightly longer than any single MPT due to conflicting character state distributions generated in the consensus process.
Morphology
In an effort to fmd some morphological traits of systematic value in West Indian
Eleutherodactylus, I examined preserved specimens in the United States National
Museum of Natural History and in my own collection. Additional data were extracted
from literature accounts. Emphasis was placed on traits that were not obviously correlated with environmental variables to reduce the likelihood of convergence. Three useful
characters were identified that showed variation concordant with other sources of data
and were thus surveyed in a majority of West Indian species: liver shape (small and/or
witb rounded lobes n large and with a long pointed left lobe), testis color (black or
pigmented n white or unpigmented). and vocal sac condition (single. paired, or absent;
internal or external).
In the case of liver shape, the lateral incision normally used to sex anurans was sufficient to allow scoring of that character. In some individuals, liver shape could be seen
(without dissection) by holding the specimen in front of a strong light source. No vocal
sac was ever found, upon dissection, in an adult male frog lacking vocal slits. Therefore,
the absence of vocal slits in species not dissected was taken as evidence for the absence of
a vocal sac. In the case of testis color~ species polymorphic (usually >80% pigmented)
for this character were treated as having pigmented testes since this method of coding
resulted in a higher degree of concordance with other types of data.

Results
The number of alleles per locus ranged from 15 to 54 with an average of 37 and a
total of 223 alleles detected (Appendix 2). Before sequential electrophoresis. only 113
alleles were detected and thus the use of additional buffer systems nearly doubled the
total number of alleles. Heterozygosity averaged 5% (SE- :t 1%) among all loci· (6) and
species, which is about average for anurans and other amphibians and reptiles (Nevo
1984). However, since sequential electrophoresis significantly increases heterozygosity
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estimates to the more correct value (Coyne 1982; Lewontin 1985), and since slow-evolving loci are expected to have lower heterozygosity, comparison with other studies may be

misleading.
Genetic distance analyses
A UPGMA phenogram of 84 Eleutherod4ctylus species (Fig. 1) has a cophenetic
correlation coefficient of 0.81, and a Prager and Wilson (1976) F-value of 4.73. Several
large groups are defined. One contains all native Jamaican species (Group I), except for
nubicolll. Two others (Groups n and ID) correspond, in general, to the ricordii and aurlculatus groups of Dunn (1926a) and Schwartz (1958, 1969, 1978). Of two smaller groups,
one (Group IV) is equivalent to the inoptatus group (Schwartz 1965,1976; Hedges and
Thomas 1987). The other is a cluster of six species mC?!1,hologically allied to the ricordi;
group (Schwartz 1976), and which share an allele (Pt-il) with Group n. The remaining
six species (counouspeus, sp. nov. N,glDnduliferoidu, richmondi, bnmsfordii, andfenestraIUs) have either one or none of their alleles in common with other species at any of the
loci and are therefore the most dmrgent.
Geographically, the species in Groups I and II are western Caribbean, occurring
primarily on Jamaica, Cuba, and the South Island of Hispaniola. Species in Group m are
eastern Can"bbean, occurriDg primarily on the North Island of Hispaniola, Puerto Rico,
and the Lesser Antilles. Group IV is restricted to Hispaniola.
A distance Wagner tree (Fag. 2) has a cophenetic correlation coefficient of 0.57 and a
Prager and Wilson's (1976) F-value of 44.1 (0.80 and 5.77, respectively, after branchlength optimization). Iii general, the groupings are similar to those in the phenogram.
The one Jamaican species omitted from Group I in the phenogram (nubicolll) nowassociates with that group. Also, the two separate units of Group n in the phenogram form
one cluster in the distance Wagner tree. HOWC\'er, Group m is broken into several units,
Groups I and II do not associate, and Group IV clusters with Group I.
A character analysis of the entire group of 84 Eleuthelodactylus species was not performed because of the absence of shared alleles between the ingroup and outgroup species (bnmsfordii and fenestrrllUs), and the low levels of allelic similarity among the major
subdivisions (Groups I-IV) of the ingroup. However, examination of the allelic data
(Appendix II) reveals that each of the four groups is defined by one or more unique ~l
leles (not n~ possessed by all of the spc;cies in a group): 1~2 (Group I), PFB
(Group II), lcP (Group III), and l,,s, L,,-l, and Pgm0 (Group IV). In a cladistic
(character) analysis, only shared derived character states (synapomorphies) are used to
cluster species whereas phenetic analyses use both synapomorphies and symplesiomorphies (shared primitive traits). Although some or all of the alleles defining Groups I-IV
could be symplesiomorphic (i.e undesirable), the congruence with morphology (see
below), immunology (Hass and Hedges, unpubl MS), and geography suggests that they
arc synapomorphies defining monophyletic groups. For that reason, the four allozyme
groups were treated separately in the fonowing character analyses.
Character analyses
Individual character analyses (using PAUP) were performed on the four groups
dcfmed in the genetic distance analyses. Each tree was rooted by using a composite
outgroup of all West Indian species not present in the ingroup under consideration. This
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composite outgroup was the same for all four ingroups, and consisted of alleles shared
between those groups: Acp'. Lglgl B• and Pt_id. Primitive alleles were therefore those
alleles present in both the ingroup and the oUftl0up. There 'Were no shared alleles at the
other three loci. In two cases (Acpo and LrU), ingroup/outgroup convergences were
detected by examining outgroup topology, and those alleles were treated as apomorpbies
in their respective ingroups.
Group 1.-- Numerous MPT's were generated, all with a length of 29 and a consistency index (CI) of 1.00 (i.e. no homoplasy). A majority rule consensus tree representing
1100 MPTs (Fag. 3) shows strong support for several clusters (eavernieolll and cundalli;
fwcw and pentasyringos; luteolus, gnlbhami, and sisyphodemus) and weaker support for
others (nubicolll and tllll:lmvsi; ClMlfticoltz, cundalli and glQuccwiw; junori, gossei, pantoni,fuscus, andpentasyringos). These groupings are similar to those found in a more
complete study of 29 loci in the Jamaican species (Hedges, in press). A cladogram of
allelic changes (Fig. 4) has a length of 31 and a CI of 0.94. Allele [ed-l ql is a probable
synapomorphy for the group, although the primitive state cannot be identified. It is
present in 15 of the 17 species and is not found in any other West Indian species examined (FJ8. 5). No ancestral allele could be determined for Ck and Pgm.
Several groups are indicated on the tree of allelic changes. A group of three species
in western Jamaica (grabhami,/uteolus, and sisyphodemus) is defined by alleles PgmlB
(absent in sisyphodemw) and Pt-Jl. Another group, consisting of five morphologically
similar terrestrial species (jwcw, gossei, junori, pantoni, and pentasyringos), has the allele
Pt-P. Three arboreal and rock-dwclling species' with long limbs and ~e eyes (eavernicola, cundalli, and glaucoreius) form a group based on alleles Ck'lD and Pgmrc, and
another trio of s~es (aldeola, andrew';, and nubicola) restricted to the Blue Mountains
share alleles alB (absent in andrewsi) and Pgmla (absent in allieola). The remaining
three species (griphus,oI'Cutti, and jamaieensis) do not show affinities with the other
groups.
Group 11.-- A majority-rule consensus tree representing 1100 MPT's of this group
(Fag. 6) shows considerable resolution. All MPTs were of length 64 and had a CI of 0.9?
A cladogram of allelic: c:hangcs (Fag. 7) has a length of 6S and a CI of 0.94. Allele PgmJB
(Fag. 8) is a probable synapomorphy for the group, although the primitive state cannot be
identified. No ancestral allele could be determined for Ck and led.
A group of seven largely arboreal or rock-dwdling species (tInUUIeus, bakeri euIUISter, gIIIIuJuli/eroidu, giQphycompw,ltemiIJoUI, and sp. noV. P) is defined by
Eight
species (furcyensis, gnIIuImi, picti.ssimus, ~, rhodesi, ruJi/emtJI'Q/is, sehmidti, and
weinlandi) form another group based on CkID2A (absent in rufi/emoralis and schmidti).
Within that group, two species with red flash marks and a d~rsal pattern of reverse
parentheses (fun:yensis and rufi/emoralis) also share allele led'. Another subgroup is
formed of five allopatric: species (grahami, picti.ssimus, proboIIIeus, rlaodesi, and weinUI1ub)
that share allele PpaIlA.
.
Two species with a pattern of diagonal leg barring and restricted to the Massif de La
Holle (gIIIIuIuli/er and sdqaphus) also share allele Ck'. Another pair of species (apostates and oxyrhyncus) have a similar robust appearance (stout-bodied with long thic:k
tC
legs), extreme sexual dimorphism in body size, and share allele
• The remaining
species in this assemblage do not associate into groups.
Group 111.-- A majority-rule consensus tree reprcscnting 1100 MPT's (Fig. 9) re-

Pt:JJ.

a
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solves only one large group of Puerto Rican and Lesser Antillean species, and three small
groups of Hispaniolan species. All MPT's were of length 71 and had a CI of 0.97. A
cladogram of allelic changes (Fig. 10) has a length of 74 and a CI of 0.95. Allele Icd fl
(Fig. 5) is a probable synapomorphy for Group III (present in 25 species; absent only in
minutus, montanus, poolei, richmondi, and unicolor) and not found in any other West
Indian species, although the primitive state cannot be identified. No ancestral allele
could be determined for Ck and Pgm.
Allele Acpd defines the large group of Puerto Rican and Lesser Antillean species:

antillensis, barlagnei, cochranae, coolci, coqui, eneidae, johnstonei, nuutinicensis, pinchoni,
portoricensis, richmondi, unicolor, and wightmanae (the primitive allele is Acp'). It is
absent only in richmondi, but that species shares allele ci&2 with three of those species
(antillensis, cochranae, and unicolor). Within that group, three of the Lesser Antillean
species (johnstonei, I7U11'tinicensis, and pinchom) form a subgroup defmed by a&3A and
Pgmn28 (absent injohnstonei). A fourth species, barlagnei, is also included in that subgroup based on the presence of dorsal chevrons and its morphological resemblance to

pinchoni. Although data are included only for the introduced Jamaican johnstonei,
specimens from Guadeloupe were also compared and found to be similar to the Jamaican sample at most loci examined.
All other species occur in Hispaniola and form a weakly defined group based on
allele Ckfl8 (present in seven of 14 species). Within that group are three well-defined
subgroups. One contains a trio of largely bromeliad-dwelliDg species- (fowleri lamprotes,
and ~;) defmed by alle1esAcpo,LgtsA (absent in wetm~;) and Pgmu3o(absent in
lamprotes). Two species with notched digital pads,poolei andflavescens, share allele
LgfL', and two nearly identical montane species, montanus and patricae, share allele Pt-il.
A group of three, small high elevation species (autklnti, haitianus, and minutus) share
allele apB.
.
Group IV.-- In this group, one locus (LgI) had to be omitted from the parsimony
analysis because it was polymorphic, with heterozygotes and homozygotes of both alleles
present, and thus could not be coded for entry in PAUP. The parsimony analysis of five
loci yielded three MPT's of length 10 and with a CI of 1.00. The cladogram of allelic
changes (Fig. 11) also represents a strict consensus tree of the three MPT's (length =11,
CI=0.91). Although not used in the parsimony analysis, LgI is included on the tree.
Two groups of three species each are defmed by unique alleles. The burrowing sp.ccies (hypostenor,parapelata, and IIlthae) form a group defined by alleles Acpb and Oc'lA
(absent inparapelata). The three lar~e terrestrial and arboreal species (chlol'Ophenax,
inoptlUW, and no,tOIl;) share alleles Oc' and Pt_i1.

MorpholOlJ
Variation in liver shape, testis color, and wc:al sac condition was scored for 113 species of West Indian Eleutherodilctyhu (Appendix 3), although in many cases, data were
unavailable for one or two of the characters. No information was available for the following 12 species: albipes, cubanw, tklaauzi, emiIiae, gutlIIQIuJcabibes, gundJQchi, intmnediw, zeus, dllTlingtoni,ludoi, neodnptw, and wtlmIIi.
Liver shape (Fig. 12) showed a strong correlation with the allozyme groupings. With
few exceptions, species having livers with long and pointed left lobes belong to allozyme
Groups I and 0 whereas species with short and rounded left lobes belong to Groups 10
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and IV. Exceptions are four Hispaniolan species (abbotti, audanti,minutus, and parabates) and one Puerto Rican species (locustus) belonging to Group III but which have
long and pointed left lobes. The livers of five species (poolti, cooki, IcIlrIschm;dti, pinchoni, and wightmanae) were intermediate in shape. In the case of two species, johnstone;
(N =95, small liver with short and rounded left lobe) and gossei (N =31, large liver with
long and pointed left lobe), large series were examined and no significant intraspecific
variation in liver shape was found. Poorly preserved specimens or those with empty and
contracted digestive tracts (indicating that the specimen was starved prior to preservation) were not scored for liver shape.
Of particular interest is the apparent lack of association between liver shape and
ecology. Although Group III species are primarily arboreal, the arboreal species of
Groups I and II (e.g.jamaicensis, annstrongi, bakeri, and heminota) have livers with long
and pointed left lobes like other members of those allozyme groups. Also, the terrestrial
Puerto Rican Bank species, richmondi and lentus, always associated with the ricordii
group (Schwartz 1976), have a liver shape characteristic of the auriculIltus group, thus in
agreement with the allozyme data (no allozyme data were available for lentus). Also,
there was no apparent correlation between liver shape and body size or altitude. Using
liver shape, species for which allozyme data are unavailable can now be associated with
allozyme groupings. Thus the Cuban species Sminthillus limbatus, associated with the
ricordii group by Bogart (1981a) based on chromosomes, has a liver shape characteristic
of that group (Groups I and 11).
Testis color did not show the major geographic patterns that liver shape exhibited,
except that all 17 species in Group I (Jamaica) and all six in Group IV (Hispaniola) had
unpigmented testes whereas pigmented testes were found in all four species from Guadeloupe. Several of the smaller clades defined by allozyme data were supported by testis
color (Fig. 7). There was no apparent association between testis color and either body
size, altitude, or habitat.
Vocal sac condition showed a pattern similar to liver shape in exhibiting a dichotomy
between Groups I & II and Group
Nearly all Group
species have single external
submandibular vocal sacs, as noted by Schwartz (1969) for the auriculIltus group. Most
species in Groups I and II either lack a vocal sac, or have an internal one. A clade of
Hispaniolan (South Island) species have paired vocal sacs (Fag. 6). The condition of the
vocal sac showed support for the allozyme data in several cases where the latter disagreed
with previous species group allocations (e.g. ptU'abates in Group Ill, and annstrongi,
bakeri, and heminota in Group 11). In two species, tInIIIdeus and baIceri, the vocal sac was
absent in some adult males and present in others.
In an effort to establish polarity for the variation found in these three characters,
preliminary information was obtained for several ·outgroup· species from the mainland
and from other leptodactylid perL The same variation present in the ingroup was also
found in the outgroup indicating that a more extensive survey of the genus EleutherodllctyIus (and related genera) will be necessary to determine polarity for these characters.

m.

m

Dlsc:ussloa
In comparison with other vertebrate groups, anurans arc morphologically conservative (Wilson et a1. 1m; Cherry et a1. 1978) thus limiting the number of useful morpholog-
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ical characters for phylogenetic analysis. In the speciose genus Eleutherodactylus, the
problem is compounded in that similar morphologies have appeared in many unrelated
lineages.
For example, both terrestrial and arboreal habits probably have evolved multiple
times in the genus Eleutherodactylus. Since most terrestrial species have small digital
pads and nearly all arboreal species have enlarged digital pads (presumably to aid in
climbing), the use of such a highly adaptive trait as digital pad size may result in homoplasy in a phylogenetic analysis. Other characteristics that are correlated with the environment or ecology of the animal include ventral skin texture (rough or areolate in
arboreal species) and interdigital webbing (present in aquatic species). All three of these
characters have been used in previous systematic studies of Eleuthoodactylus (Schwartz
1958; Shreve and Williams 1963; Lynch 1976).
In contrast, electrophoretic alleles (and most other types of molecular data) essentially are free from the problem of adaptive converGnce, and therefore should be better
indicators of phylogeny than morphology. Even if very strong directional selection for a
specific enzyme function in two unrelated lineages existed, two identical convergent
amino acid sequences would not likely result. Differences would nearly always occur at
-functionally neutral- sites. Since electrophoresis, if properly applied using the sequential
method (Coyne 1982),.can detect most single amino acid substitutions, then in theory,
alleles shared among taxa should be identical (or nearly so) in sequence. In practice,
however, a small percentage of allelic differences likely will go undetected even using
sequential electrophoresis (due to ~ conyergen~), but this should not pose serious
problems in a phylogenetic analysis.
In this study, slow-evolving electrophoretic loci provide useful phylogenetic information in West Indian EleutherodDctyI. Four major groups and many smaller clades are
defmed by allelic data. At present, the alleles defining the major groups can only be
treated as -presumed synapomorpbies- until mainland species (and other related genera)
are surveyed at these loci and polarities are established. However, the general concordance of these allelic groups with morphology (liver shape and vocal sac condition, and to
a lesser degree, external morphology) and geography suggests that they are monophyletic.

SJlfematics otthe aeaus ~

=

The basic systematic category within the genus Eleutherodl:lctylus has been the H!S':
IIJmJI, of which more than 30 are currently recognized (Lynch 1985; Schwartz 1985),
if -assemblies- (Lynch 19S), 1981) are included. The first attempt at a higher-level organization of the genus was by Lynch (1971), who proposed an Alpha/Beta dichotomy on
osteological grounds. The Alpha division included most of the West Indian species and
-parts of the ADdean system,- Sytrhophus, and TomodIIctyIus. The Beta division included
all other EIeuthetotIIIay examined. Later, Lynch (1976) proposed four -infrageneric
units- for the South American species groups based on variation in the relative lengths of
the two inner fingers, and veDtral skin texture.
Recently, Lynch (1986) defined a Middle American clade of EleutherodIIctyIus based
on a shared derived trait, the -E- condition of the mandibular ramus of the trigeminal
nerve. This dade, which also extends into southern North America and northern South
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America, comprises 68 species of Eleutherodactylus (including three species previously
placed in the genus Hylactophryne). The defining character is the position of the mandibular ramus of the trigeminal nerve relative to the M. adductor mandibulae ertemus
superficialis (jaw muscle). The nerve passes either lateral eS"} or medial ("E") to the
muscle, with the former condition being primitive based on outgroup comparisons (Lynch
1986:fig.1).
Lynch (1986) suggested that if the Middle American Clade were to be recognized
taxonomically, it would take the generic or subgeneric name Craugastor Cope 1862. I
propose that it be recognized as a subgenus (type species =Hylodes /itzingeri by subsequent designation [Dunn and Dunn 1940)).
Savage (1987) recently presented a phylogenetic scheme for Eleutherodactylus and
closely related genera using variation in jaw musculature and chromosomes. His analysis,
based primarily on the work of Starrett (1968) for jaw musculature, and Bogart (1970,
1981a) and Deweese (1976) for chromosomes, largely conflicts with the results of this
study and previous morphological studies (Lynch, 1970, 1971, 1976; Heyer, 1975).
Savage (1987) recogoized Lynch's Middle American Clade but also discussed data on
variation in the depressor mandibulae muscle, wJsich appears to defme three lineages
within that clade. However, only one condition of the depressor muscle (DFSQdAT) is
prescnt in species possessing the AS· condition of the trigeminal nerve. For those species
and closely related eleutherodactyline genera outside of the Middle American Clade (ca.
80% of the genus EleutherodIM:tylus), Savage uses only chromosome number and chromosome arm number to define relationships, assuming 2n ... 26 is primime and all other
numbers (lower and higher) are derived. This approach resulted in the following three
groups (Savage 1987:fig. 28): (I) one lineage containing TOI'1IOdIM:tyIw and IscMocnemtI
(sister genera), and a second lineage containing Eu~/lQ and Holoaden (sister genera), Cuban E.lIIII'kuIatus group, and the E. diastenuJ group (the most distant taxon of
the second lineage); (II) Synhophus as a sister group to a lineage containing SminthUIus
and the combined E. ricordii and E. unistriglltUI groups); and (III) E. a/tile and Puerto
Rican E. auricukUus group.
The genera Tomodactylus and Synhophus are very similar morphologically (osteology, external morphology) and have largely parapatric distributions in Mexico suggesting a
close relationship (Lynch 1970). Previous workers have considered them to be sister
genera (Dixon 1957; Lynch 1970, 1971; HC)'er 1975) and related to West Indian Eleutherodactylus (Lynch 1971; Bogart 1981a). Specifically, they share with the West Indian
species several osteological traits: fusion of the frontoparietals, degree of overlap of the
parasphenoid alae and median rami of the pterygoids, and median separation of the
prevomers (Lynch 1971). Therefore the placement of these two genera in different lineages by Savage (1987), and the grouping of TOI'1IOdIM:tyIw with IscIutocnmaa seems unlikely. The latter genus occurs in the upper Amazon basin and in southeastern Brazil,
distant from the range of Tomodllctylus. The placement of Cuban awiculatus group
specica with Euparkod/t:J and HoIoadm, two genera found in southeastern Brazil, seems
even more improbable based on geography and morphology (Lynch 1971). FmaUy, the
splitting of the Cuban and Puerto Rican IlUricuhuur group species, which are similar in
external morphology (Dunn 1926; Schwartz 1969) and osteology (Lynch 1971; Jogiar
1986), and the clustering of the riconlH and ~ groups, which differ coasiderably
in external morphology and osteology (Lynch 1976; Jogiar 1986), are also unlikely ar-
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rangements. I suggest that these anomalous results can be explained by the use of too
few data (karyotypes of 65 out of 400 + Eleutherodactylus species were used), and the
rmding that chromosome evolution in Eleutherodactylus apparently is too rapid (Bogart
1981a; Bogart and Hedges, in press) to be very useful in defining major groups due to the
high probability of convergence in chromosome number.
Since only one condition of the depressor jaw musculature (DFSQdAT) appears to
be present in 80% of Eleutherodactylus species (ie. those outside of the Middle American
Clade), that character is not very useful in defining major groups within the genus (although many species have yet to be examined). On the other hand, chromosome data
appear to be too variable to be used for this purpose, except in conjunction with other
types of data where they can be placed in a phylogenetic framework. Instead, the rapid
rate of chromosome evolution in Eleutherodt1ctylus is ideaOy suited for resolving lowerlevel relationships (species groups and smaller clades). Although slow-evolving electrophoretic loci have proven useful in derming major groups of West Indian EleulheTOdactyIus, they also may be too variable to establish relationships of major divisions within the
genus. The technique of micro-complement fIXation of albumin, which can be used to
examine relationships extending into the Cretaceous (Maxson and Maxson 1986), shows
promise for unravelling the phylogenetic history of the major groups of EleutheTOdactylus
(Hass and Hedges, unpubL MS).
The genera Sminlhil/us, Synhophus and Tomodactylus have been recognized as offshoots of the EleutherodDctylus radiation for some time, based On osteology, but have
been retained as genera in anticipation of further splitting of the genus EleutheTOdactylus
(Lynch 1971). If the major monophyletic groups within the genus EleutheTOdactylus are
treated as subgenera, as advocated here, then it becomes undesirable to retain those
three as genera. To eliminate this paraphyletic situation, I place Sminlhillus, Synhophus,
and Tomodactylw in the synonymy of the genus EleutherodtJctylus. A welcome result of
this change is that it aids in defining the genus EIeutherodactyI, now comprising about
450 described species. Although other genera in the tn"be E1eutherodactylini have direct
development, only species of the genus Eleutherodactylus (including species previously
placed in the genera Sminthillus, Syrrhophus, and Tomodactylus) possess T-shaped
terminal phalanges (Lynch 1971). Nonetheless, several other eleutherodactyline genera
lacking T -shaped terminal phalanges (A.delopluyne, EuparicerelUJ, Ischnocnenul, Phyllonostes, Phyzelaphryne, and Phrynopus) are believed to be part of the Eleutherodt.Jctylus
radiation (Lynch 1971, 1986; Savage 1987) and thus eventually may be synonymized in the
genus Eleutherodllclylu when additional information becomes available. I concur with
Lynch's (1986) placement of Hylactophtyne in the synonymy of the genus EleutheTOdactyIus.

Since the species previously placed in the genera Syrrhophus and Tomodllctylus
appear to form a monophyletic group united by several osteological characters (Lynch
1971; Jogiar 1986), I propose that those species be placed in the subgenus Syrrhophus
Cope 1878 (the older name), with the type species Syn#topIws nuuraocIcii Cope 1878 by
monotypy. In so doing. it becomes necessary to erect two ncw categories to include the
species previously placed in those two genera. For the 15 species (S species groups)
previously placed in the genus Synlaophus (Lynch 1970), I propose the longipes series.
This series includes the following species groups: Iongipes, /epnu, tMmOCIcii, modulUS,
andpipilans. For the nine species (no recognized species groups) previously placed in
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the genus Tomodoctylus (Lynch 1971), I propose the nitidus series. However, one species

in the nitidus series, fuscus Davis and Dixon 1955, becomes a junior secondary homonym
of Eleutherodactylus fuscus Lynn and Dent 1943 and therefore a replacement name must
be found. I suggest the name Eleutherodactylus (Syrrhophus) nulU1US (nomen nowm) as
a replacement, continuing allusion to the dark coloration of this species. Diagnoses and
definitions for these two series are given in Lynch (1968, 1971) under their previous
generic names. Albumin immunological distances (Hass and Hedges, unpubl. MS)
suggest that the subgenus Syrrhophus is closer to West Indian Groups I and II (a separate
subgenus defined below) than to m and IV (two additional subgenera), a finding which is
concordant with their terrestrial habits, presence of glandular areas, and distribution
(western Caribbean).
A reYlsed dasslftcatloo orWest Indian ~
The taxonomic framework for West Indian Eleutherodllctylus initiated by Dunn
(1926a) and developed extensively by Schwartz (1985) is largely supported by the electrophoretic data presented herein. In particular, the morphological division between two
major assemblages, the auricuiatuS and ricordii groups, also is reflected in major allelic
differences. However, some significant changes in taxonomy are suggested, and a more
refined estimate of the relationships within the major groups is presented. Therefore, it
is desirable to have a classification which more accurately reflects our current knowledge
of the relationships of West Indian Eleutherodactylus.
A considerable body of molecular and chromosomal data now exist for the West
Indian species, but comparable data are lacking for most of the mainland taxa. Therefore, the term "presumed synapomorphy" will be used in the systematic account below to
refer to those shared derived characters (including those of morphology) in which polarity is suggested by only a limited sampling of mainland representatives and outgroups, or
to those unique alleles which show concordance with other data sets. A summary of the
following classification is presented in Table 2. Distributions do not include introduced
populations.
Genus ~ Dumeril and Bibron 1841
SubaeDus EIIlryaJ Fitzinger 1843
TYPE SPECIES.- Bylodes ricordii Dumeril and Bibron 1841
DEFINITlON.-- Long vomerine odontophores, a large liver with a long and pointed
left lobe, inguinal glands, and the absence of vocal slits (and vocal sac) are presumed
synapomorphies, although not all of these traits are possessed by all species. Primarily
terrestrial or rock.dwelling frogs with smooth or weakly rugose (or weakly areolate)
ventral skin.
CONTENT.- 78 species, 11 species groups, and 3 series.
DISTRIBUTION.-- Cuba and Bahamas (27 sp.), Jamaica (17 sp.), Hispaniola (33
sp.), and Mona Island (1 sp.).
REMARKS.- This subgenus corresponds to allozyme Groups I and II defined in this
study, and largely cootains species previously placed in the riconIii group (Dunn 1926a;
Schwartz 1958, 1965b, 1973, 1976, 1985). Although loog vomerine odontophores are
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believed to be a synapomorphy (Jogiar 1986), species with short vomerine odontophores
can be placed confidently in this subgenus based on a combination of other charaaeristics (morphological and molecular; see below) indicating~hat there have been multiple
reversals in this character. Those species are amadeus, bakeri, brevirostris, cubanus,
delacruzi, eunaster, glanduli/eroides, heminota, on:ulti, sp. nov. P (Hedges, unpubl. MS),
fUJi/emora/is, sciagraphus, semipalmlllus, symingtoni, thottctes (Hedges 1988), turquinensis, varleyi, ventrilineatus, andzeus. It is possible tbat tbe size of tbe vomerine odontophores (and hence number of vomerine teeth) is correlated with feeding habits: sbort for
soft-bodied prey such as Diptera and Lepidoptera, long for hard-bodied prey such as
Ortboptera and Coleoptera. This would explain wby most arboreal species (those that
would encounter prey such as Diptera and Lepidoptera more frequently) have short
odontopbores and most terrestrial species (which would encounter hard-bodied prey
more often) have long odontopbores. Preliminary data on stomach contents lends initial
support to that bypothesis but a much more extensive sum:y is warranted.
Of 46 species in this subgenus that have been bryotyped, 35 are either 2N = 30 or 32
(Bogart 1981a; Bogart and Hedges, in press; and J. Bogart, pers. comm.). Diploid
chromosome numbers in the other major West Indian assemblage, the auriculatus section
of tbe subgenus Eleutherodactylus, are 2N-28 or fewer except for three Puerto Rican
species which are 2N =30 (Iuulschmidti, ridunondi, and unicolor). A few mainland species are 2N=32 andnuunoclcii is 2N-30 (Bogart 1970, 1981a), although, except for tbe
latter species, none appear to be close to the subgenus EuhyGs. Bogart's (1981a) inclusion of Sminthillus limbotus in the riconIii group (=subgcDus Euhyas)of EleutherodactyIus based on chromosome data is supported by its liver shape (long and pointed left
lobe).
luteolus series

DEFINITION.-- Allele Icd-tl2 (absent infwcul and uk-Dla) is a presumed syoapomorphy (there are no mown morpbological synapomorpbies). Tbese are primarily
terrestrial species but are morphologically and ecoIogicaJly diverse. This series includes
all native Jamaican EIeutherodactyI.
CONTENT.- 17 species; S species groups.
DlSTRIBUI10N.- Jamaica
REMARKS.- Additional synapomorphic alleles II'C presented elsewhere (Hedges, in
press). All species possess relatively large, white testes and lack vocal slits (and vocal
sacs), but tbese probably are plesiomorphic traits within tbe subgenus Euhyas. Diploid
chromosome numbers in this series arc 24, 26, 28, 30, and 32 (Bogart and Hedges, unpubl. MS). Albumin immunological distance data support tbe monopbyly of tbis series
(Hass and Hedges, in press). although an analysis of morpbological variation in tbe
Jamaican species by Flores (1984) does not.
luteoIus .....,
FIgUl'C 13
DEFINITION.-- Alleles PgmlB (absent in sisypIIodmIu.r) and Pt-JI are syoapomorpbies.
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CONTENT.-- 3 species: grabhami, luteolus, and sisyphodemus.
DlSTRIBUTION.-- Western Jamaica.
REMARKS.-- DUDD (1926b) used the "Iuteolus group· 'in a broader sense, referring
to most Jamaican species known at the time. The group defined here is a restricted
version primarily based on allozyme characters but witb a geograpbic cobesiveness: all
three species occur in karst areas of Western Jamaica. They appear to be morphologically dissimilar, although luteolus and sisyphodemus are botb very small (13-16 mm SVL,
males). There is chromosomal evidence for a relationship between grabhami and sisyphodemus (Bogart and Hedges, in press).
.

gossei P'Oup
F'JgUl'C 14
DEFINITlON.-- Allele Pt-3 k2 is a synapomorpby for the group. Stout-bodied and
short-legged terrestrial frogs with a smooth dorsum and small digita1 pads.
CONTENT.-- S species:/uscus,gossei,junori,pantoni, andpentDsyringos.
DlSTRIBUTION.-- Jamaica.
REMARKS.-- Goin (1954) constructed tbc gosse; group to accommodate most
Jamaican species previously placed in Dunn's luteolus group (excluding Iuteolus), and it
bas been used in a similar manner since that time (Goin 1960; Schwartz and Fowler 1973;
Crombie 1m, 1986). It is used here in a restricted sense to define a monophyletic subset
of those species. Schwartz and Fowler (1973) described pentasyringos as a subspecies of
pantoni, but I rcgard it. as a distinct specics bascd on call diffcrcnces (Crombie 1986), a
diffcrent chromosome number (Bogart and Hcdges, in prcss), aUozyme diffcrcnccs
(Hedges, in press), and an apparcnt lack of intcrgradation (R. Crombie, pers. comm.).
This is a morphologically weU-dcfmed group (Flores 1984). Chromosome, immunological, and additional a1lozyme data supporting tbis group will be presented elsewhere
(Bogart and Hedges, in press; Hass and Hedges, unpubl. MS; Hedges, in press).
CU1ttlIJlH group

F'JgUl'C 15
DEFINmON.- Alleles CJIlD and PgmfC are synapomorphies. Long-limbed species
with large eyes, a rugose or tuberculate dorsum, and large digital pads.
CONTENT.- 3 species: anwnkoIIl, t:U1IIWli, andglaucordus.
DISTRIBtrrlON.- Jamaica
REMARKS.-- Synapomorpbic alleles at six additional loci will be presented elsewhere (Hedges, in press). The species gIIIUcordus was described as an eastern subspecies
of CU1Id4IIi by Schwartz and Fowler (1973) based on smaller body size and shorter vomerine odontopbores. It can be distinguished from both CllVmlicoia and cundIIIIi by electrophoretic (Hedges in press) and chromosomal (Bogart and Hedges, in press) differences.
All three taxa are aIIopatric with non-adjoining ranges. Since gltmcom.u has differentiated to at least the same degree as clWlmicoIlI (from cundlllli), I regard it as a distinct
species. All previous workers on Jamaican Eleutherodllctylru have considered cundlllii
(and by association, CIMmicoIII and gIIIUcordus) and gmbluuni to be closer to Cuban and
Hispaniolan species of the ricordii group (-subgenus Euhyu) than to other Jamaican
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species based on external morphology and osteology (Dunn 1926b; Lynn 1940; Goin
1954; Schwartz and Fowler 1973; Crombie 1m; Flores 1984). However, one morphological trait is in agreement with the molecular data showing a relationship between the
cundalli group and other Jamaican E1eutherodactylus. The ·picket· dorsal pattern apparently is a rare variant only known in seven Jamaican species (cundalli, glaucoreius,juscus,
gossei,pantoni,pentasyringos, andsisyphodemus) and one Middle American species of
Eleutherodactylus (Goin 1960; Schwartz and Fowler 1973; Crombie 1971).

jamaicensis group
F'lgUl'e 16

DEFINITION.-- Allele Cks2f, and an areolate venter are autapomorphies for the
single bromeliad-dweUing species in this group.
CONTENT.-- 1 species:jamaicensis.
DlSTRIB1ITION.- Jamaica.
REMARKS.-- Dunn (1926b) and Schwartz (1969) associatedjamaicensis with the
auriculatus group (=auriculatus section). Schwartz and Fowler (1973) considered it an
aberrant gossei group (=luteolus series) species, and Crombie (1971) placed it in its own
group (as a separate invasion to Jamaica). Flores (1984) considered it distant from all
other Jamaican species based on osteological characters. Although considered here to be
part of the Jamaican radiation (luteolus series), it is retained in a separate group.
nubico/Q group
F'lgUl'e 17

DEFINITION.-- A diploid chromosome number of 32 (Bogart and Hedges, in press)
and absence of inguinal glands are synapomorpbies. Stout-bodied terrestrial species with
small digital pads (except 01'CUttJ) and a smooth dorsum (except alticola).
CONTENT.-- S species: aldco/Q, andmvsi,griphus, nubico/Q, and orcutti.
DlSTRlB1ITION.-· Jamaica.
REMARKS.-- Except for griphus (Crombie 1986), all are restricted to the Blue
Mountains of eastern Jamaica. Flores (1984) considered the absence of inguinal glands
in this group to be a synapomorphy. Although no allelic synapomorphies were detected
in this study, chromosome and allozyme data to be presented elsewhere support the
monophyly of this group (Bogart and Hedges, in press; Hedges, in press).

DEFINmON.-- Allele Pt_313 (absent in glaphycompus; unknown in semipalmatus
and thorKtes), a paired vocal sac: (vocal sac absent in gIanduli/eroida and senUpalnuJtu.s),
and enlarged digital pads (reduced inglanduli/eroidu) are synapomorphies. Primarily
arboreal and roc:k-dweUing species with rugose or areolate venters.
CONTENT.-- 9 species: am.adeus (Hedges et al. 1987), baketi, eunaster, glandulife-
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roides, g/aphycompus, heminota (Fig. 18), sp. nov. P (Hedges, unpubl. MS), semipalmatus
and thorectes (Hedges 1988).
DlSTRIBUTION.-- Hispaniola (South Island).
REMARKS.-- This series has invaded the arboreal adaptive zone normally occupied

by species of the auriculatus section of the subgenus Eleutherodacty/us (see below). The
paired vocal sac is internal in heminOlll, external in eunaster, glaphycompus, and sp. nov.
P, absent in glandulijeroides, semipaimatus, and thorectes, and either internal or absent
(i.e. polymorphic) in amadeus and baken. Most are climbing species (amadeus, baleen,
eunaster, and heminota are arboreal; glaphycompus and sp. nov. P are rock-dwelling)
although two species (glandulijeroides and thorectes) are found on or near the ground.
The poorly known semipalmatus is believed to inhabit streams based on its digital fringe
and webbing, although some examples of the bromeliad-dwelling heminota also possess
these traits (to a lesser extent). Several .additional undesaibed species belonging to this
series are present in coUections from the Massif de la HOlte (Hedges, unpubl. MS).

pictissimus series
DEFINmON.-- Allele CkfD2A (absent in TUJifemoraiis and schmidti) is a synapomorphy. Terrestrial species with reduced digital pads and a common dorsal pattern of mottling and/or dorsolateral stripes (or reverse parentheses).
CONTENT.-- 12 species; 3 species groups.
DlSTRIBUTION.-- Hispaniola and Mona Island.
REMARKS.-- Aside from the co-occurrencc ofpaulsoni andpictissimus, and possibly
schmidti and weinlandi, aU of the species in this series are aUopatric.

TUJifemoraiis group
FIgUre 19

DEFINITION.-- Allele lcd-Ii, red -flash- marks on the concealed portions of the
thigh and groin, and a -reverse parentheses- dorsal pattern arc synapomorphies.
CONTENT.- 2 species: jiur:yensis and TUJifemoraiis (Fig. 19).
DISTRIBUTION.- Hispaniola (South Island), in the Siena de Baoruco and Massif
delaSeUe.
REMARKS.- These two aUopatric species differ greatly in body size: ftur:yensis='1JJ
mm (male), 37 mm (female) SVL; TUJifemortllis-15 mm (male), 19 mm (female) SVL.

schmidti group
FJgUrC 20
DEFINITION.-- Allele CJc"A, webbing (slight) on hind feet, and large body size (to
58 mm SVL) arc autapomorphies.
CONTENT.- 1 species: schmidti.
DlSTRIBUTION.- Hispaniola (North Island).
REMARKS.-- Geographic variation in this stream-associated species was detailed by
Schwartz (1971).
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pictissimus group
FtgUl"e 21

DEFINITION.-- Allele PgmS2A (unknown in lucioi, monensis, and wa"eni) is a
synapomorphy. Most species possess vocal slits and an internal submandibular vocal sac
(absent in lucioi, monensis, and probolaeus). Dorsa-ventrally flattened terrestrial species
with a dorsal pattern of mottling or dorsolateral stripes.
CONTENT.-- 8 species: grahami, lucioi, monensis, pictissimus, probolaeus, rhodesi,
wan-eni, and weinlandi (Fig. 21).
DISTRIBUTION.- Hispaniola and Mona Island.
REMARKS.-- Morphological variation in this complex of allopatric species was discussed by Schwartz (1976), who proposed a phylogeny based on the presence or absence
of glandular areas and digital pad
Two species considered by Schwartz to be closely
related to this assemblage (richmondi and alcoae) were not found to be close based on
allozyme data.

sac.

Species unassigned to species group:
A single species, paulsoni, is placed in the picIissimus series based on its morphologi-

cal resemblance to those species (Schwartz 1964), but is unassignable to species group
(no allozyme data arc available). It is restricted to the Tiburon peninsula of Hispaniola
(South Island) and adjacent areas.
Species FOups unassigned to series:

emiliae aroup

DEFINmON.- A smooth dorsum, vocal slits (unknown in emiliae), and an absence
of glandular areas are presumed synapomorphies.
CONTENT.-- 3 species: albipu, emiliDe, and intemtedius.
DISTRIBUTION.- Cuba.
REMARKS.-- This group originally was designated as the dimidialw group by Dunn
(1926a), but Schwartz and Fowler (1973) removed dimidiatus (which they considered
close to Jamaican species) and erected the emiliae group for the remainder of the species. Of the three Hispaniolan species previously placed in this group, I consider one
(parabates) to belong to the auriclliatus section (subgenus Eleutherodllctylus [discussed
below» and the other two (jugans and VllItrilineatus) to be unassigned to a series or
group. Bothjugans and ventrililleatus have a rugose and tuberculate (not smooth)
dorsum, and at leastjugllllS has glandular areas (supraxillary and inguinal). Also, both
species lack vocal slits whereas at least two of the three Cuban members of the emiliae
group possess vocal slits (not examined in emiliae). Thus, the two Hispaniolan species,
although morphologically similar to one another, do not agree with the emiliae group
characteristics as defmed by Shreve and Williams (1963) or here, and arc therefore
removed from that group. No allozyme data arc available for this group of Cuban species.
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symingtoni group
DEFINITION.-- Short vomerine odontophores (a reversal), large body size, and a
very rugose and tuberculate dorsum are synapomorphies.
CONTENT.-- 3 species: deJacTUZi, symingtoni, and zeus.
DISTRIBUTION.-- Cuba; the western province of Pinar del Rio (and possibly
Matanzas).
REMARKS.-- This group recently was reviewed by Estrada et aI. (1986). Although
no allozyme data are available, I place the symingtoni group in the subgenus Euhyas
based on the absence of vocal slits (in at least syminston.), and the presence of a rugose
dorsum and smooth venter (weakly rugose in deJacTUzi and zeus). Also, the species
appear to have terrestrial or rock-dwelling habits, characteristic of species in this subgenus. Joglar (1986) placc:s symington; and zeus in the unistrigatus group (=auriculatus
section) based on short· vomerine odontophores. I interpret the short vomerine odontophores in this group as a reversal to the plesiomorphic state.

varley; group
DEFINmON.- Short vomerine odontophores (a reversal), and small body size are
presumed synapomorphies.
CONTENT.- 2 species: cubanus and varley;.
DlSTRlBUTlON.-- Cuba.
REMARKS.-- I place the Hispaniolan species eunaster and glanduliferoides in the
bakeri series, rather than in this group (Schwartz 1985), based on morphology. The two
Cuban species lack glandular areas (Shreve and Williams 1963) whereas both Hispaniolan species possess supraxillary, inguinal, and postfemoral glands. Also, eunaster has a
paired vocal sac like most other species in the bakeri series whereas varleyi possesses a
single pectoral vocal sac (vocal sac is absent in glDnduliferoides and no information is
available for cubanus). It is possible that the varley; group belongs in the bakeri series,
but there is little morphological justification, aside from short vomerine odontophores,
and no aUozyme data are available for the Cuban species.
Species uDassiped to series:
The following species arc placed in the subgenus Euhyas but arc unassignable to
series: Cuba (19) - acmonis, atkinsi, bresslertle, cuneatus, dimidiatus, etheridgei, greyi,
guanahacabibes, gundlachi, IcJiniJcowskii, limbatus, pezopetnu, pinarensis, plDniTOstris, ricordii, sienwnaestrae, thomasi, turquinensis, and %Ugi; Hispaniola (13) - a1cou, apostates,
amutrongi, brrvirostris (Fag. 22), sp. nov. C (Hedges unpubl. MS), darlingtoni, glandulifer,
jugans, koncei, neodreptus, oxyrhyncus (Fag. 23), sciIlgraphus, and venlrilineatus).
Subpaus ~ Dumeril and Bibron 1841
TYPE SPECIES.-- Hylodes martinicensis Tschudi 1838
CONTENT.- ca. rl5 species.
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DISTRIBUTION.-- South America, Middle America, and the West Indies (excluding
Jamaica).
REMARKS.-- Presumably a paraphyletic assemblage which includes more than half
of the named species in the genus, mostly distributed in northwestern South America.
Only one division of this subgenus will be considered here: the auriculatus section. The
South American species groups are reviewed by Lynch (1976), and the current composition of these groups can be found in Lynch (1985), with some recent changes (Lynch
1986).

auriculatus section
DEFINmON.-- Allele Icd-l n (Fig. 5) is a presumed synapomorphy, present in 25 of
32 species examined (absent in counouspeus, minutus, montanus, sp. nov. N, poolei,
richmondi, and unicolor, 12 species not examined electrophoretica1ly). Primarily an
arboreal group distinguished from other West Indian species of the genus EleutherodoctyIus by a combination of short vomerine odontophores, areolate venter, external submandibular vocal sac, and enlarged digital pads.
CONTENT.-- 44 species, 2 series.
DlSTRlBUTION.-- Cuba (6 sp.), Hispaniola (16 sp.), Puerto Rican Bank (17 sp.),
and the Lesser Antilles, Trinidad, and northeastern South America (5 sp.).
REMARKS.-- Previously referred to as the auriculatus group (Dunn 19168; Schwartz
1969), this section is morphologically similar to the unistrigatus group (Lynch 1976; Joglar
1986). However, in the auriculatus section, the frontoparietal and otoccipital bones
normally are fused (not fused in most unistrigatus group species) and the median ramus
of the pterygoid does not overlap the parasphenoid alae (usually overlaps in unistrigatus
group species) (Lynch 1976). Also, some differences exist in the tympanum, hyoid processes, and presence or absence of nuptial pads, but none are diagnostic (Joglar 1986).
Until a critical examination of the mainland Eleutherodoctylus (especially the unistrigatus
group) reveals that tbe auricuIatus section is not monophyletic, I prefer to continue regarding it as such given the limited data available. Considering the close association
between geography and phylogeny in other EleutheTOdGctylus groups, and the relatively
high degree of morphological similarity among most auriculatus section species, it is
likely that this geographic unit is monophyletic. Since counouspeus has a small liver with
rounded lobes and an external submand\bular vocal sac, it tentatively is placed in this
section, but its chromosome number (2N-32; J. Bogart, pers. comm.), rock-dwelling
habits, and distribution (South Island) would otherwise associate it with the subgenus
Euhyas.

mIII1inicensis series
F'lgUfes 24-25
DEFINmON.- Allele Acpd (absent in brittoni, gtyIlus, locustus, and richmond;) is a
synapomorphy. There are nO known morphological synapomorphies.
CONTENT.- 22 species; 1 species group.
DISTRIBUTION.- The Puerto Rican Bank, Lesser Antilles, and northeastern South
America.
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REMARKS.-- Although allele Acpd is absent in brittoni,gryllus, locustus, and richmondi, other data suggest that these species are associated with the martinicensis series.
Allele Pgmu4B is unique to locustus and a species in the martinicensis series, antillensis.
Also, richmondi has an allele, CJc'Z, found only in species of this series. In an electrophoretic study of eight proteins in seven Puerto Rican Eleutherodactylus, Smith et al. (1981)
found brittoni and locustus to be close to other species on the island (antillensis and
eneidae, respectively). Since the synapomorphic alleleAcpd is polymorphic in at least two
species (coqui andportoricensis), then it is possible that it was not found in those four
species due to the small sample size (one).
No allozyme data are available for hedricld and Icorlschmidti, but chromosomal data
suggest an association with other Puerto Rican species (Bogart 1981a). The inclusion of
Icorlschmidti and unicoior in the ricordii group (=subgenus Euhyas) by Savage (1987:table
3) based on chromosome number (2N-30) apparently was an error.
The ovoviviparous species jasperi recently was placed in a separate genus, Ladailadne
(Dubois 1986) primarily based on its unique mode of reproduction. However, ovoviviparity has not been found in any other Eleutherodactylus species and is a derived trait. Since
it is therefore an autapomorphy, it conveys no information concerning the relationship of
jasperi to other Eleutherodactylus species. No electrophoretic data are available for jasperi, but it has a small liver with a rounded left lobe and an external submandibular vocal
sac, two traits which associate it with the auriculatus section of the subgenus EleutherodactylUS. Additionally, it has a diploid chromosome number of 26 (Drewry and Jones
1976) like most other Puerto Rican species (BoPrt 1981a), although a few Hispaniolan
species in the auriculatus section also have that number (Bogart and Hedges, unpubl.
data). There is no indication thatjasperi is other than a member of the auriculatus section (based on morphology, geography, and chromosome number) and thus I place the
genus Ladailadne in the synonymy of the genus Eleutherodactylus.

martinicensis group
DEFINmON.-- Alleles ~ (absent in btultlgnei), Pgma2B (absent in barlagnei and
johnstonei), and a common pattern of dorsal chevrons are synapomorphies.
CONTENT.- 4 species: barlagnei,johnstonei, martinicen.sis, and pindwni.
DlSTRIBUTlON.- Lesser Antilles.
REMARKS.-- Schwartz (1967:58) suggested that these four Lesser Antillean species
might share a common ancestor based on a pattern variant of one or two dorsal chevrons
present in all. Two of the four, btultlgnei and pinchoni, are endemic to Guadeloupe and
all four occur on that island (johnstonei recently was introduced). Based on geography,
urich;, which occurs in the southern Lesser Antilles and northern South America, may
also be a member of this group, although no allozyme data are available for that species.
Species UDasSlped to species IfOUP:

The following species in the martinicensi.r series are unassignable to species group:
antillensis, brittoni, cochranae, coolci (Fig. 24), coqui (Fig. 2S), eneidM, gryllus, hedricki,
jasperi, Icorlschmidti, lentus, locustus, ponoricen.sis, richmondi, schwattzi, unicoior, urichi,
and wightmanae.
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montanus series
Figures 26-27
DEFINITION.-- Alleles Icd r2B, LgflA, and PgmplB are presumed synapomorphies,
but see remarks below.
CONTENT.-- 15 species; 1 species group.
DlSTRIB1.mON.-- Hispaniola.
REMARKS.-- This series is weakly defined since out of 14 species examined, only
seven have allele /cPB, only five have LgfJA, and only two have allele PgmplB (9 species
have at least one of the three). However. all occur on Hispaniola and most have chromosome numbers that are lower than those in the mtutinicensis series (Bogart 1981a; Bogart
and Hedges, unpubl. data). It is possible that the six Cuban auriculatus section species
are associated with this series since the two species that have been karyotyped (auriculatus and varians; Bogart 1981a) also have a low number. 2N =18. which is the modal
number in the montanus series.
Among the unassigned species, several groups are suggested by the allelic data.. Two
species with -notched- digital pads,jlavescens and poolei. share the unique allele Lgi2 and
are allopatric in distribution. Also. two virtually identical ~es, montanus (Ftg. 26) llDd
patricae (Schwartz 1965c). share the unique allele
Three small high elevation
species, audanti, haitianus, and minutus. share the unique allele aPB•

Pt-i .

wetmore; pup
Figure 1:1
DEFINITION.-- Alleles Acpo. LglJ5A (absent in wetmore;). and Pgmu3B (absent in
lamprotes) arc synapomorphies. Moderate to large-sized bromeliad-dwelling species with
large circular digital pads.
CONTENT.-- /owlen.lamprotes. and wetmorei (Fig. 1:1).
DlSTRIBtrrION.-- Hispaniola.
REMARKS.-- Allele Acpo also occurs in glanduli/eroides (subgenus Euhyas. baleen
series). but is interpreted as a convergencc based on other allelic data, chromosomes, and
morphology (see discussion of baleen series above). The two allopatric South Island
species,/owleri and lamprotes. are relatively large. have greatly expanded digital pads, and
live almost exclusively in bromeliads. The third species. wetmore;. occurs on both the
North and South Islands and is ecologically more variable. but is also commonly found in
bromeliads.

Species unasslped to spedes pup:
The following species in the montanus series arc unassignable to species group:
abbotti. audanti. auriculatoides. jlavescen.s. hailianus, minutus, montanus, ptlIGbates. patricae.p;tuinus.poole;. and sp. nov. N (Sierra de Neiba).
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Species unassigned to series:

IUs,

The following species of the auriculalUS section are unassignable to series: auriculabartonsmithi, counouspeus (Fig. 28), eileenae, leberi, ronaldi, and varians.

Pelorius new subgenus
Comufer Tschudi 1838 [Type species by monotypy, Comufer unicolor Tschudi 1838
(=Eleutherodactylus inoptalUS Barbour 1914; see Zweifel 1967). The specific name Cornufer unicolor Tschudi 1838 was placed on the Official Index of Rejected and Invalid
Specific Names in Zoology (Bulletin of Zoological Nomenclature 34:267).]
TYPE SPECIES.-- Leptodactxlus inoptatus Barbour 1914
DEFINITION.-- Alleles IctF (absent in inoptatus), Lgfl (absent inparapelates), and
PgmO (absent in chlorophenllX and nononi), a relatively long .fust fmger (longer than
second finger in inoptatus, porapelates, and IUthae), and large body size (50-90 mm SVL)
are presumed synapomorphies. These are robust species with a relatively wide head and
a smooth to weakly areolate venter.
CONTENT.-- 6 species; 2 species groups.
DlSTRIBUTlON.- Hispaniola.
ETYMOLOGY.-- From the Greek, Peiorios, meaning huge, prodigious, awe-inspiring; referring to the large size of the species in this group, and the striking appearance of
some (e.g. norton;).
REMARKS.-- Schwartz (1965a) separated the inopllltUS group (=subgenus Pelorius)
from the auriculatus group (=auriculatus section) citing differences in size (larger in the
inoptatus group), vomerine odontophore length (short, but not Wpatch-likeW) , vocal sac
(not external), vocalization, and calling site (low to the ground or underground). Hedges
and Thomas (1987) found that all six species have a siDgle, internal, submandibular vocal
sac and discussed species differences in vocalization and caIliog sites.

inOptalUS lJ"Oup
F'JgUI"e 29

pt-it,

DEFINITION.-- Alleles C~2 and
and very large body size (66-90 mm SVL)
are synapomorpbies.
CONTENT.-- 3 species - chlorophenax (F'ag. 29), inoplatus, and lIOI'toni.
DlSTRIBUTlON.- Hispaniola.
REMARKS.-- Two of the three species, chlorophDua and nottoni, form a subgroup
based on synapomorphic allele Pgmq. Both species also have greatly enlarged digital
pads and a similar rising call (Hedges and Thomas 1987).

IUthae FOuP
F'JgUI"e 30
DEFINITION.- Alleles Acpb and ai lA (absent inJNllClPelates), a protruding snout
with cornified skin at tip, chevron-shaped shank bars, and a laterally extended vocal sac
are synapomorphies. Moderate-sized (ca. 50 mm SVL) burrowing species.
CONTENT.-- 3 species - hypostenor,parape/Qtu, and 1UIluIe (F'ag. 30).
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DlSTRIBUTION.-- Hispaniola.
REMAR~.-- In addition to a cornified snout, these three allopatric species have
unusually large sub articular tubercles, both probably adaptations for burrowing (I have
observed captive ruthae use all four limbs and snout while burrowing). Considerable
geographic call variation in ruthae (Schwartz 1965a; Hedges and Thomas 1987) may indicate that there are additional undescribed species.
BIOGEOGRAPHY
The results of this study indicate that overwater dispersal has not been a major factor
in the recent evolutionary history of the genus Eleutherodactylus in the West Indies. This
is suggested by the high degree of intra-island similarity, and the nearly complete absence
of shared alleles between species on different islands. Others have assigned a more
important role to dispersal, based on the morphological resemblance of species on different islands (Shreve and Williams 1963; Schwartz 1978). However, the allelic data indicate
that intra-island radiations accompanied by morphological convergence, as in the anoline
lizards (W"illiams 1969, 1983), has been the major theme in West Indian Eleutherodl:u:tylus
evolution and biogeography.
The relevance of vicariance to Eleutherodactylus evolution in the Caribbean region
depends strongly on the time frame involved. If the times of divergence of the major
groups in the West Indies post-date the early Tertiary breakup of the proto-Antilles, then
the vicariance theory (Rosen 1916, 1985) is not supported for this genus, and dispersal
must have occurred. Information on times of divergence can come from fossil data, or
from molecular data such as albumin immunological distances calibrated with geological
time.
FOSSIL RECORD.-- An Upper Eocene Eleutherodactylus recently was discovered in
Dominican Republic amber (Poinar and Cannatella 1987). It is the only unquestionable
pre-Quaternary fossil Eleutherodactylus (Lynch 1911). This important find establishes
the presence of the genus (in addition to Anolu and Sphaerodactylus; see Williams, this
volume) in the Antilles 35-40 myBP. However, the description of the frog is insufficient
to associate it with one of the five subgenera of Eleutherodactylus, making any other
biogeographic interpretations difficult.
Notwithstanding, Poinar and Cannatella (1981) asserted that the presence of the
Eocene amber fossils supports the vicariance model (Rosen 1916, 1985) in that they
occur at a much earlier time than predicted by the dispersal model (Oligocene or Miocene at earliest). However, the mid-Tertiary arrival of Antillean groups in the dispersal
model was based on the earliest known fossils of those groups, all from the mainland
(Pregilll981). That some of the earliest fossils are now from Hispaniola does not COUDter the dispersal model but simply extends the minimum age for these groups. Dispersal
may have occurred during the Eocene or before.
Also, Poinar and Cannatella suggested that the relationships of the amber Anolis
(RieppeI1980), also from the North Island, supports the vicariance model, since it belongs to a subgroup of the genus which is distributed primarily on Cuba and Hispaniola
(Williams 1976). However, this in fact supports dispersal, since most of the twenty
Hispaniolan species of the subgroup (caro/inensis subsection) occur on the South Island
of Hispaniola (Schwartz 1980, Henderson and Schwartz 1984), which was separated from
the North Island by over lOX) km of ocean in the Upper Eocene (Buskirk 1985).
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Finally, a test was proposed by Poinar and Cannatella whereby vicariance is disproven if the fossil Eleutherodactylus (North Island) eventually is found to be more closely
related to present-day South Island Eleutherodactylus than to North Island Eleutherodoctylus. One difficulty with this test is the extremely low probability of rejecting the vicariance hypothesis. Only a complicated and unlikely biogeographic scenario would result in
the Eocene North Island species being more closely related to present-day South Island
species than to North Island species. Secondly, geologic data (Buskirk 1985) suggest that
Jamaica and the South Island of Hispaniola were submerged during the mid-Tertiary. If
true, then the present biota of those two islands must have arrived by dispersal. Although
the Eocene amber fossils from Hispaniola establish the antiquity of those lineages in the
West Indies, they do not presently favor one model over the other.
DlSTRIBUTlON.- The five subgenera of Eleutherodactylus (Ctrzugastor, Eleutherodactylus, Euhyas, Pelorius, and Syrrhophus) all occur in the Caribbean region (including
adjacent mainland areas) and have largelyallopatric distributions (FIgS. 31-32). Although
both subgenera EleutherodtJctylus and Euhyas occur on Cuba and Hispaniola, the number
of species per island of each subgenus indicates that the former taxon primarily is an
eastern Caribbean group whereas the latter taxon is a western Caribbean group (Fig. 33).
All Jamaican Eleutherodactylus belong to the subgenus Euhyas whereas all Puerto Rican
Bank and Lesser Antillean species are in the subgenus EleutheTOdactylus. The subgenus
Pelorius is restricted to Hispaniola where it occurs with both subgenera (EleutherodactyIus and Euhyas).
In Middle America, the subgenus Syrrhophus has a northern distribution, occurring
in Mexico, Belize, and northern Guatemala. Although the subgenus Ctrzugastor is sympatric with Syrrhophus in northern Middle America, it is more widely distributed and has its
highest diversity on the Chortis Block (southern Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, and
northern Costa Rica). The subgenus Eleutherodactylus (excluding the auriculatus section) extends into southern Middle America but has its highest diversity in South America.
BIOGEOGRAPHIC HISTORY.-- The distribution and relationships of the major
groups of the genus Eleutherodllctylus in the Caribbean region suggest a biogeographic
history that includes both vicariance and dispersal. The timing of the events is inferred
from albumin immunological data (Hass and Hedges, unpubl. MS, unpubl. data) using
the albumin clock (Wilson et al. 1977). Since molecular data are lacking for most mainland species, the following biogeographic scenario focuses primarily on Antillean events.
The genus Eleutherodactylus likely arose in South America (Lynch 1971) and dispersed aa-oss the proto-Antilles to reach southern North America and the Chortis Block
in the late Cretaceous. Perfit and Williams (this volume) argue that the proto-Antilles
was a discontinuous chain of islands and not a continuous land mass. Geologic data are
insufficient to distinguish clearly between these two alternatives, although in contrast to
Williams, I believe that the latter is more likely. First, the proto-Antillean volcanic arc
was already about 50-60 million years old by the late Cretaceous (Donnelly 1985). It is
possible that this long period of activity resulted in a larger aea-etion of land than would a
newly formed island arc system, although this has not been reflected in the sedimentary
strata (T.W. Donnelly pers. comm.). Also, the poor overwater dispersal ability of Eleutherodactylus indicated by this study suggests that the connection between North and South
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America at the end of the Cretaceous was relatively continuous for the South American
Eleutherodactylus to have reached the Chortis block and southern North America.

The breakup of the proto-Antilles probably was the vicariant event that isolated the
subgenus Craugastor on the Chortis block (and possibly southern North America) in the
early Tertiary (60 myBP). Likewise, the subgenus Euhyas became isolated on Cuba.
Jamaica and the South Islapd of Hispaniola may have carried an Eieutherodactylus fauna
at this time but these islands later were completely submerged in the Oligocene (Buskirk
1985). It is unclear when the subgenera Eleulherodactylus and PelorWs entered the West
Indies, or what vicariant event (if any) led to their divergence. If they diverged in the
Oligocene as suggested by immunological data (Hass and Hedges, unpubl. data), then the
Eocene amber frog (Poinar and Cannatella 1987) likely was a member of the ancestral
stock of those two groups, based on their current distributions (FIgS. 32-33). This ancestral stock may have been present on the North Island of Hispaniola andj or Puerto Rico
during the initial breakup of the proto-Antilles, or dispersed there from South America
sometime before the late Eocene.
Following the breakup of the proto-Antilles, Cuba, the North Island of Hispaniola,
and Puerto Rico moved northeastward relative to North and South America, eventually
colliding with the Bahamas platform in the Eocene (pindell and Dewey 1982; Sykes et al.
1982; Duncan and Hargraves 1984). In the late Eocene or early Oligocene (35-40 myBP),
dispersal from Cuba (subgenus Euhyas) to nearby southern North America may have led
to the establishment of the subgenus Sy"hophus in what is now southern Mexico,
Guatemala, and Belize. Since all species of that subgenus lack vomerine teeth (Joglar
1986), the dispersal event probably was from Cuba to North America and not in the other
direction, as most Cuban Eleulhuodactylus have vomerine teeth and it is less likely that
this trait would reappear after being lost. A resident North American Eleulherodactylus
fauna (the subgenus Craugaslor) may have posed an ecological barrier (e.g. Williams
1969) to dispersal. However, species of the subgenera Euhyas and Syrrhophus arc more
terrestrial than those of the subgenus Craugaslor and thus less likely to compete. Also,
the subgenus Craugastor may have been restricted to the Chortis Block at that time, in
which case the proto-Sytrlaophus colonist would not have faced a potential competitor.
At about this time (late Eocene), a fault zone developed in the northern Caribbean,
extending from so..thern Mexico and northern Guatemala and through the present day
Cayman Trough (Burke et aI. 1978; PindeD and Dewey 1982; Sykes et all982). Jamaica
and the South Island of HispaniOla since have moved eastward along this fault zone.
Thick limestone sequences lacking terrestrial sediments were deposited throughout
Jamaica during the Oligocene indicating that it was completely submerged (Robinson ct
aI. 1970; Horsfield 1973; Comer 1974; Honfield and RooboI1974; Arden 1975; Kashfi
1983; Wadgc and Dixon 1984). Sincc limestone docs not presently cover the Bloc Mountains, presumably having been eroded away, it cannot be proven that aU of Jamaica was
submerged. However, the purity of the limestone immediately adjacent to the Blue
Mountains argues against emergence even in that region (Horsfield and RooboI1974).
Also, there was no orogenic activity (uplift) occurring in Jamaica during most of the
Oligocene. Instead, up to 36SO m of subsidencc (Kasbfi 1983) further suggests that there:
was no emergent land other than coral atolls, unlikely to support a continuous lineage of
EleuIherodactylus. The South Island of Hispaniola also apparently was submerged at that
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time (Bowin 1975; Maurrasse 1982), although the geological evidence is not as strong due
to extensive late Cenozoic uplift and erosion of mid-Tertiary limestones.
During the Oligocene, the subgenus Euhyas prObably was restricted to Cuba where it
was evolving in isolation. This is suggested by its present distribution and the fact that
Jamaica and the South Island of Hispaniola probably were submerged at the time.
By the early Miocene (20 myBP), Jamaica and the South Island had moved further
eastward relative to Cuba, and were now emergent (Fig. 34:top). Dispersal of the subgenus Euhyas from Cuba to Jamaica and the South Island of Hispaniola probably occurred
at this time, based on albumin immunological distances (Hass and Hedges, unpubl. data).
The latter two islands initially were low and nat with a blanket of highly dissected limestone (Comer 1974: fig. 5). Major uplift since the late Miocene (10 myBP) resulted in the
Blue mountains in Jamaica and the three South Island ranges: the Massif de la Hotte,
Massif de la Selle, and the Sierra de Baoruco (Horsfield 1973; Burke et al. 1980). It was
during this geologically active time that most of the speciation on Jamaica and the South
Island probably occurred. This can be inferred by the fact that many species from these
two islands presently are restricted to upland areas, where they presumably evolved.
Pregill and Olson (1981) suggested that the large radiation of South Island Eleutherrxtactylus mainly was the result of Pleistocene sea level and climatic changes. However,
the levels of allozyme divergence among South Island species examined in this study
(some with different alleles at most of the six slow-evolving loci) indicate a longer period
of evolution. This is also supported by the high degree of morphological and ecological
differentiation of the species, with at least 20 sYmpatric at one site in the Massif de la
Hotte (Schwartz 1973; Hedges and Thomas 1987).
After the South Island collided with the North Island in the late Miocene (10 myBP;
Sykes et al. 1982), one lineage of the subgenus Euhyas (p;ctiss;mus series) dispersed
northward and one lineage of the tlWicullltus section of the subgenus Eleutherodactylus
(wetmore; group) dispersed southward (Fig. 34:bottom). These overland dispersal events
probably occurred relatively recently (late Pliocene) since each led to a small radiation of
closely related species, mostly allopatnc and morphologically similar. The origin of the
Cuban auriculatus section species is less clear, although their morphological and chromosomal similarity to North Island species susgests a relamely recent (late Miocene or
Pliocene) overwater dispersal from the North Island.
Two auriculatus section species which are islandwide on Hispaniola, abbotti and
audIJnli, probably dispersed from the North Island to the South Island in the Ouaternary.
The spotty distribution of audant; on the South Island (absent from many undisturbed
areas in the Massif de Ia Hotte) further suggests it is a recent arrival.
The prescnt distribution of the subgenus P~lorius throughout H"lSpaniOIa implies that
it dispersed from the North to the South Island after the collision. Another possibility is
that it dispersed to the South Island soon after the emergence of that island (late Oligocene?), evolved along with the subgenus Euhyas during the Miocene, and dispersed
(;noptatus and ,"thae) back to the North Island after collision. That would provide a
vicariance explanation for the origin of Pelorius. There are other possibilities, but whichever is correct, the large body size characteristic of the subgenus Pelorius probably has
facilitated coexistence with the other two subgenera (Eleutherodllaylus and Euhyas) on
Hispaniola.
The preceeding scenario differs substantially from previous explanations for North vs
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South Island faunal distribution patterns (Mertens 1939; Williams 1961, 1965; Schwartz
1978, 1980; Pregill and Olson 1981). Those authors suggested that sea level and climatic
changes, especially those that occurred during the PleistOQ:ne, were responsible for the
isolation of populations on either side of the Cui de Sac/Valle de Neiba trough. While
such a mechanism may explain North vs South Island species pairs (e.g. the Anolis chlorocyanus species group; Williams 1965), the more trenchant differences between the
North and South Island Eleutherodactylus faunas revealed by this study are better explained by the tectonic history of the two islands outlined above.

Island radiations and convergence
Broadly defined, almost any monophyletic group of organisms can be referred to as
an evolutionary radiatiog. When most or all of the species of a taxon inhabiting an island
form a monophyletic group, it can be referred to as an illAnd radiation (Williams 1983).
An adaptive radiation (Osborn 19(2) is an evolutionary radiation believed to be the result
of the filling of newly available ecological niches through adaptation (Romer 1966).
Raup (1984) considers the term adaptive radiation to be a tautology because wa group
that suddenly increases in diversity does so for reasons of adaptive success: and therefore
he prefers the term evolutionary radiation. I maintain the distinction here since I believe
that cladogenesis and diversity can increase without wadaptive suc:c:ess". This could occur
when a widespread species is fragmented into geographical isolates, each resulting in a
new species (vicariance) but with similar ecologies.
An example of such a nonadaptive radiation is the pictissimus group of Eleutherodactylus (subgenus Euhyas). It includes eight allopatric Hispaniolan species similar in habitus and ecology. In this case, cladogenesis probably was caused by Pleistocene climatic
changes (Pregill and Olson 1981) resulting in range fragmentation of a widespread ancestral species. Over time, a nonadaptive radiation may lead to an adaptive radiation if
species become sympatric and develop morphological and ecological differences. Thus,
evolutionary radiations (or island radiations) may include both adaptive and nonadaptive
radiations.
One of the best known examples of island radiations involves the West Indian anoline lizards of the family 19uanidae. Although the systematics of the Cuban and Hispaniolan species arc not well known, island radiations probably occurred on each of the four
Greater Antilles (Williams 1976, 1983). This has resulted in numerous cases of morphological and ecological convergence, and formed the basis for the concept of ecomorph
(Williams 1972, 1983).
In contrast, the morphological and ecological diversity of West Indian E/eutherodactylus arc not equally represented among the major lineages (subgenera). The frogs of the
subgenus Euhyas generally are terrestrial in habits whereas the subgenus EleutherodllctyIus (auricullltu.s section) mainly is composed of arboreal species. The six species in the
subgenus Pe/orius span a variety of ecological types, although burrowing species are
unique to this group. Thus it appears that the ecological habits of the ancestors of these
groups have been largely maintained in the descendants, which may explain why the
correlated morphological traits (small digital pads and smooth venter in terrestrial species; large digital pads and areolate or rugose venter in arboreal species) generally have
proven to be useful diagnostic characters.
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Nonetheless, island radiations have occurred in West Indian Eleutherodactylus, but
within the phylogenetic and ecological context of the two major subgenera. Thus, the
radiations on Cuba, Jamaica, and the South Island of Hispaniola largely involve terrestrial species (subgenus Euhyas), whereas arboreal species dominate the radiations on the
North Island of Hispaniola, Puerto Rico, and the Lesser Antilles (subgenus Eleutherodac-

tylus).
One example of convergence that has resulted from these independent island radiations involves the aquatic or semiaquatic species found on Cuba (cuneatus, sierramaestrae,
and turquinensis), Jamaica (orcutti), Hispaniola (semipalmatus), and Puerto Rico
(karlschmidti). Shreve and Williams (1963) erected the orcutti group for this assemblage
based on the presence of toe webbing, but subsequent authors (Schwartz and Fowler
1973; Schwartz 1967; Crombie 1977) have considered those species (and barlagnei of
Guadeloupe) to be convergent. Although only barlagnei and orculti were examined in this
study, the results also indicate convergence in morphology, with toe webbing being an adaptation to an aquatic lifestyle.
In addition to the aquatic ecomorph, at least two other widespread ecomorphs of
West Indian Eleutherodactylus can be recognized: m&k/gm and bromeliad. The
rodt./cave ecomorph includes species with long limbs, large eyes, and large, truncated (or
notched) digital pads. Those species are: greyi, guanahacabibes, thomasi, and zeus
(Cuba); cavemicola and cundalli (Fig. 15; Jamaica); counouspeus (Fig. 28), glaphycompus, and sp. nov. P (Hispaniola-South Island);pituinus (Hispaniola-North Island), and
cooki (rIg. 24; Puerto Rico). The bromeliad ecomorph includes dorsoventrally flattened
species with an areolate venter (smooth in heminota) and with large, rounded or circular
digital pads. They are:jamaicensis (Fig. 16; Jamaica);/owleri, heminota (Fig. 18), and
lamprotes (Hispaniola-South Island); auriculatoides (Hispaniola-North Island); and grylIus andjasperi (Puerto Rico).
In Hispaniola, the largely independent evolution of the North Island (subgenus
Eleutherodoctylus) and South Island (subgenus Euhyas) Eleut1aetodacty/us faunas has led
to some striking examples of convergence (Fig. 35; Table 3). At least seven ecomorphs
can be recognized, six of which involve species from both subgenera and presumably
separated for most of the Cenozoic (60 my) based on albumin immunological distance
data (Hass and Hedges unpubL MS).
One example of the remarkable similarity in some of these convergent species pairs
mvolves jugans, ventrilineatus, and parabates. Schwartz (1964) gave the North Island
species its name, parabates (meaning "transgressor"), in allusion to its resemblance to
South Island jugans and ventrilineatus, presuming that parabates had transgressed the
Valle de Neiba from the South. However, alIozyme data (F'ag. 1) and ecological observations suggest that parabates is a North Island auriculatus section member, convergent
withjugans and ventrilineatus. The latter two species are terrestrial in habits as are most
species in the subgenus Euhyas. Despite its very stocky and short-legged appearance
(Fig. 35), parabates males call from arboreal sites, like nearly all other species in the
auriculatus section (Hedges and Thomas, unpubl. data).
Very little is known about the ecology and behavior of most West Indian Eleutherodactylus and thus the ecomorph categories desaibed here arc likely to change in definition and composition. Also, the underlying assumption with the concept of ecomorph,
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that island radiations are also adaptive radiations, is a difficult hypothesis to test but one
which agrees with the nonrandom associations between morphology and ecology.
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Table 1. Protein loci and electrophoretic conditions.

Protein1

1. Acid phosphatase
2. Creatinc kinase
3. Isocitratc dehydrogenase
(NADP+)
4. Lactoylglutathione lyase
5. Phosphoglucomutase
6. Protcin 3

Locus

Acp

Ck
lcd-l

LsI
P"a

Enzynre
Commissionl
Number

Electrophoretic
Conditions2
Fast Second Third

3.1.3.2
2.7.3.2
1.1.1.42

E
C
A

4.4.1.5
5.4.2.2

F
B
C

Pt-3

D
B

E

D
C

C
A

D

1 Nomenc:lature Committee 01 the Illtemarioftal Union 01 Bicxhemiltly (1984)
2 (A)Tri5-citrate pH 8.0, lJOv, 6h; (B)Tril-citrate pH 6.7, l.SOv, 6h; (C)PouIik, 300v, ca. 711; (D)Uthium hydroxide,

400v, ca. 8h; (E)Tn-enene-borate, 2SOv, 6h; (P)Tril-HC, 1SOv, 4IL
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Table 2. A revised classification of West Indian Eleutherodactylus (summary).

Genus Eleutherodactyllls (ca. 450 sp.; 128 sp. in West Indies) - South America, Central
America, North America, West Indies
Subgenus Euhyas (78 sp.) • Bahamas, Cuba, Jamaica, Hispaniola, Mona
Island

luteolus series (17 sp.) . Jamaica
luteolus group (3 sp.) • Jamaica
gossei group (5 sp.) - Jamaica
cunda/li group (3 sp.) - Jamaica
jamaicensis group (1 sp.) - Jamaica
nubicola group (5 sp.) - Jamaica
bakeri series (9 sp.) • Hispaniola (Soutb Island)
pictissil7lus series (12 sp.) - Hispaniola
TUJi/emoralis group (2 sp.) - Hispaniola (South Island)
scl'midti group (1 sp.) - Hispaniola (North Island)
pictissinms group (8 sp.) • Hispaniola
unassigned species (1) - Hispaniola (South Island)
unassigned groups:
emil;ae group (3 sp.)· Cuba
symington; group (3 sp.) - Cuba
"arley; group (2 sp.) - Cuba
unassigned species (32) - Bahamas, Cuba, Hispaniola
Subgenus Eleutlaerodactylus (ca. 275 sp.) South America, Central America,
West Indies

auriculatlls section (44 sp.) ~ Cuba, Hispaniola, Puerto Rican Bank, Lesser
Antilles, NE South America

l7Iamnicensis series (22 sp.) - Puerto Rican Bank, Lesser Antilles,
NE Soutb America

man;n;cens;s group (4 sp.) - Lesser Antilles
unassigned species (18) - Puerto Rican Bank, Lesser
Antilles, NE South America
momamLS series (15 sp.) - Hispaniola
wetmore; group (3 sp.) - Hispaniola
unassigned species (12) - Hispaniola
unassigned species (7) - Cuba, Hispaniola (South Island)
Subgenus Pelorius (6 sp.) - Hispaniola
;noplatus group (3 sp.) - Hispaniola
TUthae group (3 sp.) - Hispaniola

Table 3. Convergencc in Hispaniolan Eleutherodactylus. North and South Island refer to paleoislands presently separated by the arid
CuI de Sac (Haiti) and Valle de Neiba (Dominican Republic). Species are listed in order of increasing body size (maximum female
snout-vent length in mm), indicated in parentheses.

ECOMORPH

SOUTH ISLAND!

NORTH ISLANI)l

MORPHOLOGY

ECOLOGY

Small
Terrestrial
Montane

tJunctu (17)

sp. nov. N (15)
haitianus (17)

short limbs;
small digital pads;
rugose dorsum

high elevation;
ground and leaf
litter

Small
Arboreal
Montane

IIf1UIdeus

minutus (19)
flUdtlnti3 (25)

moderately developed
digital pads

high elevation;
low vegetation

Intermediate
Terrestrial
Montane

ventrilinelllUS (25)
jugrlllS (33)

ptU'tIIHItu (24)

short snout;
stocky habitus;
small digital pads

moderate to
high elevation;
ground and low vegetation

(25)

*
CD

~.

ra

II)

'a

~

......

'<
0

~

0

...~

~

Q.

Rock/cave

glllphycompus (29)
'p. nov. P (33)

pituinu.r (29)

looglimbs;
large, notched
digital pads;
large eyes

rock- and cave-dwelling

Bromeliad

lIImprotu (28)
heminota (30)
lowlen (33)

fIWiculDtoitIes (33)

dorsoventrally
flattened;
large, rounded
digital pads

bromeliad-dwelling

cr
{II

Table 3. Convergence in Hispaniolan Eleutherodactylus (concluded).

ECOMORPH

SOUTH ISLANDl

NORTH ISI..ANI)2

MORPHOLOGY

ECOLOGY

Large
Arboreal
Montane

bIIkui (37)

tlmlStnJngi (43)

ptII1icoe(35)
montanus (45)

large digital pads;
little or no sexual

arboreal generalists;
whistle call

Large
Terrcstrial
Montane

dimorphism in size4
IIpOStIItU (44)

schmidti (58)

axyrlayncw (55)

~

~.

g
~

C.

robust habitus;
large limbs;
small digital pads

terrestrial;
ravine and stream
associated

0-

i'
III

'0

llUbFnuaEultJlcu. C1II:Cptfr1wk" and IanrproIa (subFnua~).
2 -Fnua~. C1II:Cpt a:Itntidd (subFnua EuItJIcu).
3 aIIo occun 011 tbe Soulb IIIand.
.. C1II:Cpt lII'IIISII'DIIg.

~

o
~

~

r

'<'

...E'

~
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Figure 1.-- Phylogenetic tree of 84 Eleutherodactylus species constructed by UPGMA
clustering of modified Cavalli-Sforza distances. Prager and Wilson's F
value =4.73. Species abbreviations defined in Appendix 1, island abbreviations
are: C, Cuba; N, Hispaniola - North Island; S, Hispaniola - South Island; J,
Jamaica; L, Lesser Antilles; P, Puerto Rico.
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Fagure 2.-- Phylogenetic tree of 84 E/eu/herodtlcty/us species constructed by the distance
Wagner method using Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards (1967) chord distance and
rooted withfenutratus (FEN). Prager and Wilson's F value=44.1 (s.n with
branch-length optimization).
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Figure 3.-- Majority-rule consensus tree representing 1100 most-parsimonious trees (each
of length = 29, CI= 1.00) of Group I (subgenus Euhyas,luteolus series; = all 17
native Jamaican species). Numbers refer to percent of trees defining a particular
group.
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6) Pt-3. The combination of number and letters at right identifies the allele
(Appendix 2) possessed by all taxa above tbe tick mark (unless additional
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(see text). A star indicates a presumed synapomorpby for the group, asterisks
are plesiomorpbic alleles (shared with outgroup), and loci where the primitive
allele cannot be determined are indicated by question marks. Morphological
changes are also indicated but were not used in the analysis.
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Icd-1
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~~~~-~~~~~~

•
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Figure 5.-- Allelic differences at a slow-evolving locus, isocitrate dehydrogenase (lcd)
illustrating the separation of Jamaican species of the genus Eleutherodactylus
(allele q2) from species on other islands (allele fl). The species (one per slot)
are arranged in the following order (see Appendix 1 for abbreviations); Jamaica
- ALT, AND, CAY, GLC, CUN, GOS, GRB, GRI, JAM, JUN (h/q2 heterozygote), LUT, ORC, PAN, PEN, SIS; Hispaniola - ABB (fl/m2 heterozygote),
AUD, AUR, FLA, FOW, HAl (fl/ml heterozygote), LAM, PRB, PAT, PIT,
WET; Puerto Rico - ANT, BRT, COC (a/fl heterozygote), CKI, COQ, END,
GRY, LOC, POR, WGT; Lesser Antilles - BAR, JHN, MRT, and PCH. Note
that no alleles are shared between the Jamaican species and species from other
islands (species possessing other alleles are not shown). In addition to the
mobility difference, note the difference in intensity; the Jamaican species are
more weakly staining. (Gel BH-1165; Tris-citrate pH 8.0.)
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and one Cuban species, ATK).
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rlgW'e 8.-- Allelic differences at a slow-evolviog locus, phosphoglucomutase (Pgm), illustrating the separation of Jamaican and Hispaniolan (South Island, except SCH)
species of the genus Eleutherodllctylus. Although only two major allelic classes (f
and j) are resolved on this ge~ tris-citrate pH 6.7, additional hidden allelic variation within these classes (fA, fB, fC; jA, jB) was detected on tris-citrate pH 8.0.
The species are arranged in the following order: Jamaica - ALT (fB/m heterozygote). CAY (fC). CUN (fC), PUS (a1/fB heterozygote). GLC (fC). GOS (fB).
GRI (fB), JAM (fB). JUN (fA). ORC"(fB), PAN (fB), PEN (fB); HispaniolaALe OB), APO OB). ARM OB), BAK (c2/jB heterozygote). BRV (jB). EUN
OB). FUR (gl/jB heterozygote). GLN (jB), GLP (jA). JUG (jB), LEO OB).
OXY OB), SPP (h/jA heterozygote), RUF OB). SCI OB), YEN OB/s2B heterozygote). and SCH OB). Note that no alleles are shared between Jamaican and
Hispaniolan species (species possessing other alleles are not shown). (Gel BH1164.)
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Figure 12.-- Eleutherodactylus armstrongi (left) and Eleutherodactylus montanus (right)
with venters dissected away to show two major differences in liver shape among
West Indian Eleutherodactylus: long and pointed left lobe (armstrongi) vs short
and rounded left lobe (montanus). Arrows point to left lobe of liver. Although
both species have been placed in the same species group based on similarities in
large digital pad size, arboreality, and call, allozyme data and liver shape show
that each belongs to one of two major West Indian groups and that the external
morphological similarities are due to convergence.
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Figures 13-18: West Indian frogs of the genus Eleutlterodactylus_ Figure 13 (upper left).-E1eutlterodactylus (Ellityas) luteolus of the "Ileolus group and Illteolus series
(Jamaica: SI. James; 2.4 km W Mocho). Figure 14 (upper right).-- Eleutlterodactylus (Ellityas) gossoi of the gossei group and Illleolus series (Jamaica: St. James;
3_2 km W Mocha). Figure 15 (middle left).-- Eleutiterodactyills (Euhyas) cUlldalIi of the Clllldalli group and IlIIeollls series (Jamaica: Trelawny; 0.8 km N Burnt
Hill)_ Figure 16 (middle right).-- Elelltiterodactyills (Eultyas) jamaicellsis (dark
phase) of the jamaicellsis group and Illteolus series (lamaica: Trelawny; O-ll km
NNW Quick Step). Figure 17 (lower left)_-- Elelltlterodactylus (Eultyas) IIl1bicola
of the IIl1bicola group and IlItcolllS series (lamaica: SI. Andrew; 1.3 km W
Hardwar Gap). Figure 18 (lower right).-- Elelltherodactyills (Ellilyas) hcmillota
of the bakeri series (Haiti: Grande Anse; 17_6 km N Camp Perrin) _
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Figures 19-24: West Indian frogs of the genus Eielllllerodacryills. Figure 19 (upper kft).-Eiellrllerodactyills (Ellllyas) mJifcmoraiis of the mJifemoralis group and picrissimils series (Dominican Republic: Barahona; 15 km SSW La Guazara). Figure
20 (upper right).-- Elellrllerodactyills (Ellllyas) scllmidri of the scllmidti group and
piccissimus series (Dominican Republic: Elias Piiia~ Loma N:.tlga de Maco),
Figure 21 (middle Icft).-· Elcllti/erodacryills (ELlllyas) weinlandi of the picrissi","s
group and picrissilllllS scries (Dominican Republic: EI Seibo; 22 km WNW EI
Valle). Figure 22 (middle right).-· Eiclltherodacryills (Ellhyo.<) brcl'irosrri.< (Haiti:
Grande Anse; 11.2 kill S, 1.9 km E Marche Leon). Figure 23 (lower Icft) .·Elcllrllcrotiacryills (Ellhyas) oxyrhy"clIs (Haiti: Grande Anse; 9.0-9.7 km S
Marche Leon). Figure 24 (lower right).-- Eiellrherodactyills (EleLlrllerodacryllls)
cooki of th e mGrtiniccIIsis series and auricu/a(lts seclion (Puerto Rico: 2.3 km SW
Yabucoa).
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Figures 25-30: West Indian frogs of the genus Elcutlrerotlactylus. Figure 25 (upper left).-ElclIlhcrodactylus (ElclIlherodactylus) col/ui of the martillicellsis series and auriCtllallu section (Puerto Rico: EI Yunque peak). Figure 26 (upper right) .-- Eleucherodaclylus (Elcutherotluctylus) mOlltallllS of the rnonlanus series and auriculasection (Dominican Republic: La Vega; 13 km NW La Horma). Figure 27
(middle left).-- Eleuthcrotlaclylus (Eleulherotlactylus) welmorei of the wetmorei
group and auriculalus section (Haiti: Grande Anse; 9.0-9.7 km S Marche Leon).
Figure 28 (middle ri ght).-- Elcutherodactylus (Eleutherodactylus) coullouspeus
(Hititi: Sud; 13.5 km N Camp Perrin) . Figure 29 (lower left) .-- Eleuchcrodactylus
(Pc/orius) chlorophcllox of th e illoplallls group (Haiti: Sud; Plain Formon).
Figure 30 (lower right).-- Elellfherotiactyills (Pelorius) rutlwe of the nlt/lae group

ill S

(Haiti: Sud; ca. 5-6 kill NW Les Platons).
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Figure 31.-- Map showing the distribution of the subgenera Syrrhophus, Euhyas. and
Eleutherodactylus (excluding auriculatus section) based on Lynch (1970, 1976).
Schwartz and Thomas (1975), Henderson and Schwartz (1984), and Schwartz
and Henderson (1985).
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Figure 32.-- Map showing the distribution of the subgenera Craugastor, E/eutherodacty/us
(auriculatus section), and Pelorius based on Lynch (1986). Schwartz and Thomas
(1975), Schwartz et al. (1978), Henderson and Schwartz (1984), and Schwartz
and Henderson (1985).
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Figure 33.-- Map showing the percentage of species of the subgenera Eleutherodactylus
and Euhyas endemic to each island or island group in the West Indies. The
number of species (Euhyas/Eleutherodactylus) are: 27/6 (Cuba); 17/0
(Jamaica); '25/3 (South Island); 7/10 (North Island); 0/17 (Puerto Rican Bank);
and 0/5 (Lesser Antilles). Four islandwide Hispaniolan species (abbotti, audanti, pictissimus, and wetmorei) and one species from Mona Island (monensis) are
not included.
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Figure 34.-- Hypothesized biogeographic history of Eleutherodactylus (subgenera Euhyas
and Eleutherodactylus) in the Western Caribbean during the Miocene. Paleoreconstructions are based on Sykes et al. (1982). Spreading zone is indicated by
wide line, narrow lines are plate boundaries, small arrows show relative direction
of plate m"ovement, large arrows indicate dispersal, and subduction is indicated
by tooth marks on overriding plate. ~ Miocene - Jamaica and the South
Island arise above water and are colonized by Cuban frogs of the subgenus Euhyas
while the North Island is occupied by the subgenus Eleutherodactylus. " ~
Miocene - The South Island has collided with the North Island, halting subduction,
and a new fault zone forms to the North of Hispaniola. Overland dispersal of one
South Island lineage (subgenus Euhyas, pictissimus series) to the North Island and
one North Island lineage (subgenus Eleutherodactylus, wetmorei group) to the
South Island occurs. Overwater dispersal of North Island Eleutherodactylus to
Cuba may have occurred at this time.
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Figure 35.-- Morphological

cOllvc rgcnc,c in Hispaniolan Elewherodac/ylus. Shown are
two examples of apparent conve rge nce between North and South Island species .
TOP: spccics of the !.rge arbore"1 montane ecomorph (bakeri, South Island;

palricae, North Is,"n<l) show convergence in digital pad size (large) and rel"tive
leg length (long). BOTTOM: species of the intermediate terrestrial montan e
ccomorph (jugwu, South Island; paralJales, North Isbnd) have small digital pads
and relatively shol"l kgs.
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APPENDIX 1
Localities and Voucher Specimens
CUBA. •• atkinsi (ATK) • Guantanamo Bay Naval Station (University of Southern California 7516);
planirostris (PLN) • Jamaica (introduced), St. Mary, 2.9 km NW Port Maria (tissue voucher only, but from

same population as USNM 266461-465).
JAMAICA.•• alDco/a (ALl) • St. Thomas, Blue Mountain Peak, 1980-2256 m (USNM 269234); andmvsi
(AND) - St. Andrew, 1.3 km W Hardwar Gap, ca. 1200 m (USNM 269235): cavmlicola (CAV) - Oarendon,
ca. 1.6 km ESE Jacksons Bay, 15 m (USNM 266359): cundolli (CUN) - Trelawny, ca. 11 km NNW Quick Step,
ca. 450 m (USNM 266362); fuscus (FUS) - St. James, 3.2 km W Moc:ho (USNM 266381): glaucomus (GLC) St. Andrew, 1.3 km W Hardwar Gap, ca. 1200 m (Iiaue \IOUCher only, but from same population as USNM
266374-375): gossei (GOS) • SI. James, 3.2 km W Moc:ha (USNM 269236): grabNuni (GRS) - Trelawny, ca. 11
km NNW Quick Step, ca. 450 m (USNM 269237): griphus (GRI) - Trelawny, ca. 11 km NNW Quick Step, ca.
450 m (USNM 269238): jamaicensis (JAM) - St. Andrew, ca. 2.4 km NW Hardwar Gap, ca. 1200 m (tissue
voucher only);junori (JUN) - Trelawny, 7.7 km WNW Troy, 625 m (USNM 269239): luteolus (LU1) - St.
James, 2.4 km W Mocho, 640 m (USNM 269246): lIUbicola (NUB) - St. Andrew, vicinity of Hardwar Gap,
1220 m (USNM 269247); orcuai (ORq - Portland,O.8 km S Section (USNM 269248); pantoni (PAN) - Trelawny, 10.1 km NW Troy (USNM 269254): penuuyringos (PEN) - Portland, 2.3 km S Fellowship (USNM
266460): sisyphodmIus (SIS) - Trelawny, ca. 11 km NNW Quick Step, ca. 450 m (USNM 266468).
HISPANIOLA.-- abbot'; (ABB) - Dom. Rep., EI Seibo, ca. 10 km W Sabana de la Mar (airline), 5 m
(USNM 269255): alcoae (ALq - Dom. Rep., Barahona, LoI Patos, 0 m (USNM 269256); amadeus (AMA) Haiti, Sud, N Ilope of Morne Formon, 1100 m (USNM 258691): aposuues (APO) - Haiti, Grande Anse, 11.7
km S, 1.7 km E March~ Uon (airline), 1480 m (USNM 269257): amutrongi (ARM) - Dom. Rep., Barahona,
15.3 km S, 3.2 km E Cabral (by road), 1220 m (USNM 269258): audanli (AUD) - Haiti, Ouest, 5 km S Furey,
1520 m (USNM 269259); auriculatoides (AUR) - Dom. Rep., La Yep, 19 km E EI Ri'o, 1140 m (USNM
269260); bokeri (OAK) - Haiti, Sud, crest of Formon RidF, 11140-1880 m (USNM 269261); breviTostris (BRV) Haiti, Sud, 2.6 km N, 15.1 km W Camp Perrin (airline), 1650 m (USNM 269262); ChloropMIIQX (CLR) - Haiti,
Sud, vic. of Plain Formon, 1000 m (USNM 257729); ~ (COU) - Haiti, Sud, 13.5 km N Camp Perrin, 750 m (USNM 269263); eunast6 (EUN) - Haiti, Grande Anse, 9.0-9.7 km due S of March~ Uon (airline),
1030-1090 m (USNM 269264); f1avacens (PLA) - Dom. Rep., Altapacia, ca. 2 km N Boc:a de Yuma (on new
road), (USNM 269265); lowkri (POW) - Dom. Rep., Pedemaies, LoI Arroyo5, 1180 m (USNM 269266); fUrcy.
ensis (FUR) - Haiti, Sud Est, 8.4 km SW Seguin. 1040 m, (USNM 269267); gIanduIiler (GLN) - Haiti, Sud, 2.6
km N, 15.1 km W Camp Perrin (airline), 1650 m (USNM 269268); glanduJileroides (GLP) • Haili, Ouest, 5 km
S Furey, 1520 m (USNM 269269); gllzphycompus (GLP) - Haiti, Grand Anse, 9.0-9.7 km due S of March~ Uon
(airline), 1030-1090 m (USNM 269270); grahami (GRA) - Haiti, Artibonite, 10.4 km NW c;a Soleil, 130 m
(USNM 269272); luJitianus (HAl) - Dom. Rep., La Vep, ca. 37 km SE Conllanza (via new road), 2300 m
(USNM 269273); heminota (HEM) - Haiti, Ouest, Furey (USNM 269274); hypostenor (HYP) - Dom. Rep.,
Barahona, 19.5 km SW Barahona, 880 m (USNM 257734); iIIoplatus (INP) - Dom. Rep., Pedernales, Los
ArroyoI, 1180 m (USNM 269275); jugons (JUG) - Haiti, SucI'Est, 8 km NW Seguin, 1850 m (USNM 269276,
269279); lamproles (LAM) - Haiti, Grande Anse, 9.0-9.7 km due S of March~ Uon (airline), 1030-1090 m
(USNM 269280); koncd (LEO) - Haiti, SucI'Est, 8.0 km NW Seguin, 1850 m (USNM 269281); minuIu.s (MIN)
- Dom. Rep., La Vep, 14.2 km SE ConstlftZa (via new road), 2000 meters (USNM 269282); monIIInUS (MON)
- Dom. Rep., La Vep, 18 Itm SE Constanza, 1770 m (USNM 269283); 'P. nov. N (SPN) - Dom. Rep., Independencia, 7 Itm N Cacique EDriquillo, 1640 m (USNM 269316); nononi (NOR) - Haiti, Sud, vic. of Plarn
Formon, 1000 m (USNM 257744); oxyrlIyIIcus (OXY) - Haiti, Grande Anse, 9.5 km S. 0.6 km W Marc~ Uon
(airline), 1030 m (USNM 269284); sp. nov. P (SPP) - Haiti, Sud, vicinity of Plain Formon, 1000 m (USNM
269271);pmab4la (PRS) - Dom. Rep., Elias Pila, 13ltm N Cacique Enriquillo, 1870 m (USNM 269285);
porapekun (PRP) - Haiti, Grande Anse, 7.8 km 50 0.3 km E MarcW Uon (airline), 960 m (USNM 257726);
patrieae (PAT) - Dona. Rep., La Vep, ca. 37 km sa Constanza, 2300 m (USNM 269286); piclissimus (PCI') Dom. Rep., Barahona, LoI Patos, 0 m (tillue wucher only, but from same population as USNM 266310-314);
piluinus (PIT) - Dona. Rep., Peravia, 10.5 km NW La Horma, 1645 m (USNM 269287); pooki (POO) - Haiti,
Nord, Ctactcl of Kin, ClIriatophe, 600 m (USNM 269288); pto6olaau (PRO) - Dom. Rep., Altapac:ia, 2 km N
Boc:a de Yuma (on old road) (USNM 269290); rhDdtsi (RHO) - Haiti, Nord Ouest, 1.0 km N BaIIadC, (USNM
269291); rufifemoralis (RUP) - Dom. Rep., Barahona, ca. 15 km SSW La Guazara, 1036-1219 m, (USNM
269292); I'JIIIrM (RU1) - Haiti, Sud, ca. U km NW Lea Platons, ca. 900 m (USNM 257751); schmidIi (SCH) Dom. Rep.. Elias Pilla, 3.2 Itm 50 4.0 km E Rio Limpio (CREAR), ca. 1270 m (USNM 269293); sciagraphus
(sa) - Haiti, Grande Anse, 10.7 km 50 1.6 km E Man:W Uoa (airline), 1270 m (USNM 269294); WIII1iIiM1ItJIS (YEN) - Haiti, Sud, crest of Fonnon RidF, 1840-1880 m (USNM 26929:5); wdnIaIIdi (WEI). Dom. Rep.,
EI Seibo, 22 km WNW EI Valle, 76 m (USNM 269296); IIIItmCIrei (WET) - Haiti, Grande Anse, 9~9.7 km due
S of MarcW Uon (airline), 1030-1090 m (USNM 269297).
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PUERTO RICO.- anIiJlmsis (AN1) • 2.2 km S Palmer on route 191, (USNM 269298); brilwni (BRT) 4.2 km E Catalina in Luquillo National Forat, (USNM 269299); cocllrtulae (Coq - 2.2 Ian S Palmer on route
191, (USNM 2693(0); cooki (CKI) • 2.3 km SW Yabucoa (USNM 2693(1); coqui (COO) • FJ Yunque (near
peak), 1000 m (USNM 269302); eneidae (END) • EI Yunque (near peak), 1000 m (USNM 269303); gryllus
(GRY) • EI Yunque (near peak), 1000 m (USNM 2693(4); locusrus (LOC) • EI Yunque (near peak), 1000 m
(USNM 2693(5); portoricmsis (POR) • EI Yunque (near peak), 1000 m (USNM 2693(6); richmondi (RCH) •
3.2 Ian S Campamento Guavale, (USNM 269307); unicolor (UNI) • EI Yunque (near peak), 1040 m (USNM
2693(8); wiglrlnzanae (WGT). 1.3 km S. 1.1 km E of E1 Yunque peak, (USNM 2693(9).
LESSER ANTILLES.-- barlapei (BAR) - Guadeloupe, Basse Terre, 4 km E Marigot, 120 m (USNM
269310); 11UII1inicmsis (MRT) - Guadeloupe, 8uIe Terre, S Ian W St. Sa.-ur, 390 m (USNM 269313-314);
pinchoni (PCH) - Guadeloupe, Buse Terre, S km W St. Sauveur, 390 m (USNM 269318); johnstond (JHN) •
Jamaica (introduced), Trelawny, 8.0.8.9 kill NW Troy, 610-640 m (USNM 269312), 8IId Guadeloupe, Basse
Terre, Pointe de \a Grande Ansc (aear Trois RMeres), S m (USNM 269311).
COSTA R1CA.- bransfordii (BRN) • Heredia, F'mc:a La Selva, 60 m (USNM 266332).
PERU.- lmestratus (FEN) • Madre de DioI, Tambopata, near Puerto Maldonado (USNM 268941).

APPENDIX 2
Allelic Variation

Allelic variation is presented for 84 Eleutherodactylus species at six slow-evolving
protein loci: Acp, CIe, lcd-I, Lgl, Pgm, and Pt-3 (alleles listed in that order). In all cases,
sample size is one and heterozygotes are indicated by parentheses. Alleles are designated
by the conditions under which they were detected (Table 1): lower-case letters, numbers,
and upper-case letters refer to fIrSt, second, and third conditions, respectively. The total
number of alleles at each locus and each condition (cumulative) are: Acp (15), Ck
(21,33,49), led-l (24,41), Lgi (15,33,41), Pgm (26,41,54) and Pt-3 (12,23); total = 223 alleles.
CUBA.- tUkinsi - e,ml,p40&2B,a2,i2; pIoniIostriJ - c.pJ2,ol.e2,iS.
JAMAICA.-- alticola -I,s2B,q2,i1A,(fB,m),kl; tlndr~li -I,12A,q2,12B,IA,k1; cavernicola g.s2D,q2,ol,fC,k1; cllndalli - l,s2D,q2,ol,fC,k1; IlIsclll - j,slA,jl,g2B,(al,fB),k2; glallcor~iul g,s2D,q2,g2B,fC,kl; gossei - c.slA,q2,ilB,fB,k2; grtIbhami - Ioul,q2,(g2BJ),IB,.; gripItIIs - c.s2E.q2,g2B,m,kl;
jamaic~nsis - g,s2P,q2,g2B,m,kl; jllnDri - g,sIB,(h,q2),&2B,fA.kl; IIIttollll - c.u2B,q2,g2B,IB,c: nubicola g.s2B,ql,g2B,IA,k1; orclltti - l,s2C,q2,12B,fB,b; pantoni - 1,I1A,q2,12B,fB,k2; p~ntasyr;ngol j,slA,q2,g2B,fB,k2: sUypItodmtus - Iou2A.q2,(a3.c3),d,J.
HISPANIOLA.-- abboui - Iof2B,(n,m2),g2B,(xl,zl),kl; IIICOM - c.o,p3,13BJB,(kI,m); amad~1II g.h2,q4,g2B,i,13; apolttlttl - IokC,q7,i3JB,i2; armstrong; - Ioml,q3,14BJB,kl; alldanti - 1of38,fl,110,u3A,kl;
auriculatoid~1 - g.f4,n,13A,p3B,kl; bGkni - "h2,p7,II,(c2JB),13; /wvirostris - "t,q6,cJB,i2; chlMoplwnlVC g,j2,pS,(al,g2B),q,ll; COllnOlllp~1I1 - a,fS,j3,ISC,p2,k1; ~unalt" -I,iB,p7,12B,jB,13; flav~sc~nl g.e2,f1,(b,i2),nl,kI; 10M/1m - o,f2B,n,lSA.u3B,kl; /IIrcyensis - c.m2A,i,(&2B,kl),(llJB),il; gladuliler g,r,pl,a2B,jB,i2; glandlllil"o;d~1 - o,a,qS,e,el,13; glaphycomp'" - l,b2,v,a2B,jA,IS; grahami g,mlA,(a2,w),k2,slA,i2; haitianul -I,f3B,(fl,ml),13A,x1,kl; Iwminota -I,iA,q7,ll,c1,13; hypolt~nor
bJIA,pS,(al,g2B),o,f; inopuuw - &J2,t,a1,o,l1ij"gans - "I,k,dJB,i3; lamprota -o,f2B,n,ISA.p4,kl; "onc~i
g.kB,pl,i3JB,kl; mi1llltUl -m,f3B,I,b,zZ,kl; montanus - c.f2B,f2,llA,p3B,12; 'P. DOV. N - i,n,(b,c),I1,rB,kl;
IIOITIHIi -lJ2,pS,(al,&2B),q,lI; ~ - c.kC,p6,&2BJB,i2; 'P. nov. P - k,h2,q7,J28,(hJA),I3; ptII'GbaI.a m,f2B,n,13A,rA,k1;porapelalll- b,jlB,pS,a2B,o,kl; patrica~ -I,f2B,f1,13A,n2A,12; pictislimulf,m2A,n2,12,s2A,i4; pitll;nlll - a,f3A,n,ISB,I1,kl; poo/~l - l,el,(d,r),(b,i2),n2A,k1; probola~1I1 g,m2A,p2,17,s2A,i2; 1'hodul- c.m2A,n2,kl,s2A,i2; rufllemoralis - IomlB,i,16J8,i2; rIIlIuu - bJIA,pS,al,o,kl;
sdrmidIi - g,kA,p2,J2BJB,i2; sdagrtIpIuu - a.r,ftlo&2BJB,i2; ~ - c.h1,o,J2B,OB,s2B),h; IIIIftnIandi c,m2A,n2,k2,s2A,i ~ - o,f2B,n,l38,u3B,1tl.
PUERTO RICO_-· antill~nl;1 - d,12,n,19,u4B,kl; brittoni - 1,I2G,f1,g2B,v,16; cochrana~ d,g2,(a,n),14A,u4c,14i cooIri - cl,b,n,J2A.ul,kl; coqtd - (d.I),f2A,f1,J2C,ylA,c; IINidM - d,c,fi,a2,u2B,kl; gryIluI - l,gl,n,g2B,I,kI; locllstlll- 1,II,f1,12B,u4B,kl; ponoric~nlis - (d,I),C,n,12B,y2,kl; richmondi c,g2,s,l8,J2J; IIIIkoIor - d,a2,u.f,pl,kl; wigIItIrulnM - d,d,fl,{J2B,i4),ylB,1tI.
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LESSER ANTILLES ••• barlagn~i • d,g3B,n,g2B,p3A,kl; martiniunsis • d,g3A,fl,g2B,(n2B,u4A),kl;
pinchoni· d,g3A.fl,g2B,n2B,kl;johnstoMi. d.g3A,fl,n,u2A,kl.
COSTA RlCA. •• bransfordii • l,qj4,h,b,L
PERU.- f~lU!stralUS • (h,n),a,g.m,k,(d,e).

APPENDIX 3
Morphological Variation
Variation in liver shape, testis color, and vocal sac condition (in that order) is pre·
sented for 113 species of West Indian frogs of the genus Eleutherodactylus. Abbreviations
are as foHows: liver shape (L=long and pointed left lobe, S=short and rounded left lobe,
I=intermediate condition), testis color (U=unpigmented, P=pigmented or polymorphic
for pigmented and unpigmented), and vocal sac (I = internal, X = external, A = absent;
P=paired, S=single). A question mark (W?W) indicates that no data were available.
CIIba.- tlCmoms • 1.,?,A; aIkinsi • 1.,U,IS; CIIIricuIIJtus· s,P,xs; banDrumiIhi - ?,?,xsj bresskrae - ?,?,A;
1.,U,IS; tJimidioIMs - 1.,U,A; ftl«nu - 1,?,xs; erMridgti - ?,U,IS; gr9i - 1.,?,A; kliItikowskii - ?,P,?;
Ieberi - 1,1,XSj limbatus - 1.,?,?;pnopetrus-?,?,A; pu.anlUis - 1.,P,A; planirostTis - 1.,U,A; ricordii - ?,?,A;
ronaldi - ?,? ,XS; sim'ama~stra~ - 1.,P,A; symingtoni - ?,? ,A; thomas; - 1.,U,IS; turquinelUis - 1.,P,A; varialU S,?,XS; varleyi - 1.,U,XS; zugi - ?,P,A.
Ja.aleL-- alticola - 1.,U,A; andrews; - 1.,U,A; cavem;cola - L,U,A; cundall; - L,U,A; /uscus - L,U,A;
glaucomus - 1.,U,A; gossei - 1.,U,A; grabhIJmi - 1.,U,A; gripIuu - 1.,U,A; jamaicensis - 1.,U,A; junori - 1.,U,A;
luteolus - L,U,A; nub;cola - 1.,U,Aj orcutt; - 1.,U,A;pamoni - 1.,U,A; p"'tasyringos --1.,U,A; sisyphodemus1.,U,A.
HIspaRioIa.- abbotti - 1.,P,XS; akoae - ?,U,A; tIIfIDdetu - 1.,P,IP; apoSIIUeS - L,P,A; amrstI'01Igi - 1.,U,A;
audanti - L,P,XS; auriculato;d~s - S,U,XS; bakeri - 1.,P,IP; brevirostTis - 1.,P,A; chiorOpMnQ1C - ?,U,IS; cou·
nouspau - S,U,XS?; eunaster - 1.,P,XP; flavacms - S,U,xs; fowIeri - ?,U,xs; furcymsis - 1.,P,A; glanduliferI., U, 1; glandul;fero;des - 1.,P,A; glaphycompus - 1.,P,XP; .vaham; - 1.,U,IS; hait;anus - S,P,XS; Mminota 1.,P,IP; hypostmor - ?,U,IS; iItoptalllS - S,U,IS; jugans - 1.,P,A; lamprotes - ?,U,xs; leoncd - 1.,U,A; minulUS 1.,p,xs; II'ItHIIDIIIIS - S,U,xs; 'P. nov. -N" - ?,P,xs; norroni - S,U,IS; parabGIa - L,P,xsj parapeIaIG - ?,U,IS;
palricM - S,U,XS; paulsoni - 1.,?,A; piclissintus - 1.,U,IS; piIuiItus - ?,U,XS; poolG - 1,P,xs; proboliuus - 1.,U,A;
rhodesi 1.,U,IS; rufifmtOrtllis - 1.,P,A; rIIlhM - S,U,IS; ICIlmidd - 1.,U,A; ICiagrapIrus - ?,U,A; semipalmalUS 1.,P,A; thoncw - 1.,P,A; vetII1'iliIU!aI - 1.,P,A; wdnlandi - 1.,U ,IS; tI1ftnIOrri - s'p,xs.
Mona Isla.... monensis - 1.,U,A.
herto Rican Bank.- antiJlDuis - s,P,XS; briItDni - S,P,XS; coclrTtJJr.M - S,P,xs; coold - I,U,XSj coqui S,U,XS; eneidae - S,P,XS; gryllus - 1,P,1; Mdricld - ?,?,XS;jasperi - S,P,XS; luulschmidt; -I,U,XP?; 1~1Itus
S,U,IS; locustus - 1.,P,XSjportoricelUis - S,P,xS; richmondi - S,U,xSj schwartzi - S,U,XS; un;color - ? ,U,?;
wightmalltu - I,U,XS.
Lesser Antilles.- barlagrwi - S,P,XSjjoltnstonei - s,p,xs; marrinicensis - s.p,XS;pindrDni - I,P,XS; urkhi
-S,U,xs.
CIlMtllUS -

